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COLUMN LEFT: 

This coming week 

in Washington 

Hardly a man on the 
street will be devoid of 
opinion about the coming 
of S 0 vie t Pre m i e r 
Khrushchev to Washing
ton this coming week. 
the Nisei press, follow
ing tradition, offers no 
opinion as there is no di
r ect connection with per
sons of Japanese ances
try; but, jf you ask a 
Nisei individually, the re
action will be mixed as 
with other Americans. 
He's either for it in the 
interests of world peace 
and against it because of 
his principles. 

The point we raise, 
however, doe s concern 
Asia and persons of Ja
panese ancestry oblique
ly. Khrushchev's arrival 
should not camouflage 
~he fires smouldering in 
southeast Asia on the 
botian border and along 
the northern frontiers of 

India. 
For Indian Premier 

Nehru, the disciple of pa

'tifist Ghandi, it m u s t 
have been a bitter tea of 

disillusionment to see In· 
dia's policy of peaceful 
co 1 existence violated by 
her colossal neighbor, 
Red China. The Peiping 
regitne has already been 
branded as lawless by the 
United Nations and is 
eontinuing to live up to 
that. 

Even the Indian gov
ernment last week has 
labeled Communist Chi
nese infiltration across 
its borders as "a clear 
case of aggression" but 
prefers to examine other 
means than force to set
tle the issue. 

When Communist Chi
na moved into Tibet eight 
years ago, India felt she 
could still live peaceably 
against the threat across 
the Himalayas. But the 
bloody suppression of the 
Tibetan revolt and the 
flight of the Dalai Lama 
has sickened the Indian 
leader and his country
rpen. 

What is vicious about 
the China-India issue are 
the declarations of friend
ship by Red China toward 
Indja and the soft-glove 
treatment which Nehru 
has given the Chinese. 
The Indian incident is ag
gravated by the Chinese
instigated guerrilla war
fare in Laos. China is 
~retching its grasp south
ward. Who knows but 

Urge Nisei now repay ·U.S. by service 
Rep. Inouye warns against 'paUing 
ourselves on the back' at EDC -MDC fele 

N E .W YO R K. - Congressman Japanese Americans which a~sist
Darnel K. Ino~ye Sunday night ed in the early days' of reloc~tiOD: 
called on AmerIcans of . Japane~e and George Schuyler, ' New York 
ances!Iy to . broaden thelT role 10 representative for the Pittsburg»> 
Amenc~n life. I Courier. 

Tne fIrst Japanese American to 
I \;>e elected to Congress, Inouye 
was the principal speaker at the 
third biennial joint convention 01 
the Eastern District and Midwest 
District Councils of the Japanese 
American Citizens League. 
. The 442nd RCT hero said hi; 

.. fellow Nisei had made great 
. . strides in many pursuits in thi~ 

~ country. However, he warned them . 
against " patting themselves on 

In a moment of informality at the head table of the EDC-MDC 
convention luncheon are Pat Suzuki, star of the "Flower Drum 
Song", and Washington JACL representative Mike Masaoka. 

APPOINT TSUKIYAMA CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF HAWAII'S STATE SUPREME COURT 

HONOLULU. - Former Territorial 
S e ~ator Wilfred c. Tsukiyama has 
been appointed chief justice of the 
State Supreme Court. 

Announcement of Tsuki,vama's 
appointment, as well as that 01 
the four associate justices, was 
made by Governor Quinn a t his 
Wednesday press conference last 
week. 

Associate justices appointed in
clude Masaji Marum'Oto, who was 
associate justice of the Territorial 
Supreme Court and appointed by 
Pr,esident Eisenhower in Aug. 1, 
1956. He was the lone holdover 
iTom the previous court. 

After the announcement Tsuki
yama made a brief statement in 
which he said : r 

" I am very happy and hooored 
to receive the appointment. At 
the same time I feel a s ens~ 01 
responsibility and humility. 

" I am grateful to the Governor. 
"Until yesterday I thought 1 

was considered for appointment 
as associate justice. Last night 
the Governor personally called me 
to inform me that he had ap
poiJlted me chief justice. 

"I cannot , comment any further 
now because all the appointments 
are subject to approval by the 
people-confirmation by the Sen
ate." 

Tsukiyama is a graduate of the 
Univ. of Chicago on a Frin·ce 
Fushimi scholarship. He entered 
law practice upon return to Ho
nolulu. 

He was first elected to the Ter
ritorial Senate in 1946. serving as 
president for two terms, and has 
been re-elected ever since. In the 
recent State election he ran for 
the U.S. Senate but was defeated. 

Justice Ma'rumoto is a native. 
of Kona who was educated at 
the Univ. of Chicago and Harvard 
Law School. He was admitted to 

the Hawaii bar in 1930. 

CONGRESS EXTENDS LAW TO ADMIT 
ORPHANS AND TUBERCULOSIS VICTIMS 

(JACL News Service) 

WASHINGTON .-President Eisen
hower this week was expected to 
sign into law a bill approved by 
both the House and the Senate 
to extend the period in which 
orphans and tubercular patients 
who are the relatives of United 
States citizens may be admitted 
into this country, the Washington 
Office of the Japanese American 
"Citizens League announced. 

The legislation extends the Act 
of Sept. 11, 1957, until June 30, 
1960, for the nonquota admission 
of orphans adopted, or to be 
adopted, by American citizens, 
and until June 30, 1961 for aliens 
afflicted with tuberculosis who 
are relatives of United States citi
zens under safeguards promul
goated by the Attorney General 01 
the United States in consultation 
with the, Surgeon General of the 
United States Public H e a 1 t h 
Service. Both of these authoriza
tions expired on June 30. 1959. 

The JACL actively supported 
both the original 1957 law and the 
extensions as " humane and neces
sary". Indeed, as far back as 
1950. the JACL advocated the non
quota admission of orphans at a 
time when thousands of American 
troops were in Japan during the 
Occupation and in Korea with the 
United Nations troops. 

Adopted Chlldren 

Under the proposed legislation 
tha t awaits· the President's signa
ture, a foreign child eligible for 
adoption is one who bas lost both 
->arents. one who has .been abaD-

parent consents . to the adoption 
after one parent has deserted. 

It also provides for the approval 
by the AttQrney General of as· 
surances given by the adoptive 
parents that the foreign born child 
to be adopted will be properly 
cared for, the adoptive parents 
are of "good moral character" , 
and the adoption conforms to the 
laws of the state in which the 
adoptive parents reside. 

Prior to the 1957 law and special 
legislation preceding it, orphans 
could be admitted only if quota 
numbers were available for them. 
This often meant that adopted 
children were stranded in Japan 
and Korea for years while their 
parents were returned to the 
United States, or that adoptions 
were discouraged because of the 
uncertainty of time regarding the 
admission of the child :.0 this 
country. That section of the or· 
phans law which allows ' the ad
mission of orphans to this coun
try for adoption by parents in 
the United States was also among 
those originally proposed by th€ 
JACL. 

Tuberculosis Victims 

In the two- years of the law 
just expired, an estimated 700 
orphans from Japan were arum .. 
ted into the United States eltheI 
as adopted or to be adopted ,chilo 
dren. 

As for tuberculosis patients, the 
Immigration and Nat i 0 0 a 1 j t Y 

(Walter-McCan;pn) Act of 1952, as 
well .as previoUs immigI:atioo leg
islation. barred such victims oj 

the back". I 

While not i n g that Japanese 
Americans had taken advantage 01 
the American opportunity for self
advancement, the Hawaiian Demo
crat urged they take advantage 
of the opportunity to serving 
others. 

"The time has come," he said 
"to concern ourselves not only with: 
our ethnic group but also service 
to others." 

He also took the occasion to pay 
tribute to the Issei of America, 
whose struggles made possible the 
success of their children, the Nisei, 
today. 

300 Attend 

Close to 300 jammed the grand 
ballroom to attend the convention's 
main banquet chaired by Fujio Sai
to and emceed by George Kyotow, 
host chapter president. Late com-

GEORGE KYOTOW 
Host Chapter President 

JOHN ANSON FORD 
TO HEAD CALIF. 
FEP COMMISSION 

ers had to be seated in another John Anson Ford, 75 ·year-old r. 
room. tired member of the Los Angeles 

After Bill Wakatsuki sang the County Board of Supervisors Will . 

National Anthem, fhe Rev. Hozen appointed last week by Gov: Ed
Seki gave the invocation. Shig Wa- mund C. Brown as the first chair- . 
kamatsu, national president, swore man of the state's Fair Emp!oy- -
in the new 1959-61 officers of the ment Practices Commission. 
EDC and MDC. 

Tokichi Matsuoka, venerable lea- B row n also named Edwarct 
der of the Japanese American Asso- Howden, 40, as chief of the divi
ciation of New York, was honored sion of Fair Employment Practices 
for his continuous service to the ~n the state industrial r~latiODS 
community with an award from department. 
Aki Hayashi, convention general Howden has been executive dt. 
chairman. rector of San Francisco's Commis-

After a brief address by Takezo sio~ on ~ual Employment Oppor
Shimoda, Japanese minister to the I turuty smce last September alO 
U.S., Mike Masaoka introduced the . for 12 years was director of tIHI 
principal speaker, Rep. Inouye. The ISat,J Francisco Council for Civic 
Rev. Dr. A. S. Akamatsu closed. Uruty. 
with benediction. Seiko Maldyama I '!he state FEPC comes into 
and Yoshiko Miyakawa entertained b~mg Sept. 18 under terms of the 
with vocal selections during the I bIll enacted by the Legislature. 
program. . ,. Creation of the commission was 

Following the banquet, conven- one of Brown's chief campaigD 
tioners relaxed by dancing to the I pl~g.es .last !ea-,:, and. th,: No. J 
10:piece orchestra led by Murray I prIonty ltem 10 hIS legIslative pre.
Miller at the Sayonara Ball. Mitsu gram. 
Yasuda was ball chairman. The I Selection of Ford, who baa 
Baby Bonanza was won bya gen- I served in public office for more 
tleman in Dayton, Ohio. , than quarter of century, brought 

Among the various items dis-' to the head of the new body to . 
cussed informally at the JACL prevent discrimination in employ
board and staff meeting Monday ment a man who the gavemar 
it was decided to title the so-called I s9id "had long fought for such 
"blue ribbon" group the 1960 70 legislation." 
JACL Planning Commission. Masao I Ford was helpful in the postwar 
Satow will present a summary in resettlement of persons of Jap~ 
his column next week. I nese ancestry in 1945 by ooening 

Convention Luncheon his office and ~ervice to the ~e-
At the convention luncheon Satur- tu:nees . at a time when tenslOD 

day, Shig Wakamatsu in his main still eXlsted. 
speech congratulated the host chap- ---------

tel' on its 15th anniversary and re- Southland Demos 
called the role of the national J ACL 
sponsors. A detail report of his talk 

will be featured in next week's Pa· to fete Rep Inouye 
cific Citizen. Kumeo Yoshinari, re- • 
tiring MDC chairman, served as 
toastmaster. William Sakayama 
was luncheon chairman. 

JACL's wartime national spon
sors were individually honored. Re
ceiving the JACL Scroll of Appre
ciation from Satow were Clifford 
Forster. ACLU counsel; George 
Rundquist. who headed the evac
uee aid commission of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America ; Dr. John Thomas, secre
tary of cities, American Baptist 
Home Mission Society; Robert M. 
Benjamin, co-chairman of the 
Greater New York Committee for 

Rep. Daniel K. Inouye of Ha
waii, first Japanese American to 
be elected to Congress, will he 
honored at a banquet Friday. Sept. 
18, 7 p.m. at the San Kwo LOw 
under sponsorship of three com. 
munity-wide organizations. 

The dinner will be under aus
pices of the Southern California 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce. 
Nisei Veterans Coordinating Coun
cil and West Jefferson Democratic 
Club. 

t~t Japan is nen? ~ ... ' .... ()I:. . ODe. wa6Jlle remainiDg (Contiaued on Page 8) 

(Photos of the EDC-MDC COD

vention found in this week's is
sue were rushed to the Pacific 
CitUen from Elmer <>Cawa, our 
Pacific Northwest columnist. DOW' 

visiting the lIItst CoaSlt.-Witor.' 

"Mrs. Inouye and I will be moat 
happy to be present at this occa- . 
sioD," Nisei congressman intormelt 
attorney FraDk F; · Chuman, ~ 
era! banquet chairman. TIle IDCJiIo 
yes are planning to stay a weel · 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sa*' 01 
Dow:Dey>;-. Mrs. Inouye a.ad lin. • 
Salow are sist.eu. 
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Ye Editor's Desk 
CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION-Among the proposals reported 

to the President and the Congress this week by the Civil 
Rights Commission was appointment of federal voting registrars 
to guarantee the rights of minority groups to vote for federal 
officials . .. "Some method must be found by which a federal 
officer is empowered to register voters for federal elections, 
who are qualified under state registration laws, but are other
wise unable to register," the proposal read. "Such a temporary 
federal registrar should serve only uhtil local officials are 
prepared to register voters without discrimination" , . . The 
commission weighed testimony aplenty-especially in Alabama 
and other Southern States where a substanti:ll number of Negroes 
were being denied their right to vote. 

In this connection, an Interesting historical incident wmes 
to mind. Rhode Island had very restrictive suffrage, continuing 
under her old colonial charter, of which the more democratic 
element in the state complained constantly and insisted a con
stitutional amendment to broaden the franchise. The legal voters 
of the state, invariably, blocked the move. The legal voters 
were constituted of a relatively small group of the population 
, .. The reformers took matters into their own hands and in 
1841, under the leadership of Thomas Don, established a com
peting "state government" along more democratic lines ... 
Upon appeal of the regular authorities of the state, President 
Tyler took steps to put down Dorr'srebellion(asU.S.history 
Tyler took steps to put down Don's rebellion (as U.S. history 
books record it) and his irregular government collapsed. The 
Supreme Court even decided that it was bound to accept the 
act of the national government as conclusive on that question 
and upheld the President's action in assisting the regular au
thorities. 

The Civil Rights Commission proposal, on the face of news
paper reports, doesn't ring true to me. The U.S. Constitution 
(Art. IV, sec. 4) says "The United States shall guarantee to 
every state-a republican form of government ... " While the 
constitution does not define a "repub)kan form of government", 
undoubtedly the framers had in mind the state governments 
as constituted in 1787 as republican, in which a substantial 
body of the people have the right to choose their representatives, 
directly or indirectly. The states dedide their own voting rules. 

Of course, the constitution has clariJied t\:le franchise with 
amendments allowing all bor.n in the United States, man or 
woman to exercise the franchise privilege: 

But be:ause it fails to ring true in this instance, there 
is no reason not to improve. The spirit of the American Revolu
tion logically demanded that every man haVe the right to 
vote and this principle was firmly exemplified when Andre\v 
Jackson was inaugurated president in 1823 ... The extension 
of suffrage had gone to such lengths b.y that time that an 
aristocratic Adams had no chance- to win with a democratic 
Jackson. The ruling classes from the American revolution slowly 
conceded (it took 50 years) as the frontier states which granted 
manhood suffrage outright joined the union stepped ahead in 
the march of democracy . . . Ont! may compare the deep 
South today in the same light of the original 13 states, with 
its restrictive views on voting privileges. It appears to us the 
Negro in the South is long overdue. 

Historians have also noted ·that politicians saw in a widened 
efectorate a chance for personal advancement. Potential party 
bosses were noisy and effective advocates or the principle that 
the people had to have the right to rule ... By the 1828 
elections, only three states of the original colonies: New Hamp
shire, Maryland and Connecticut. had property qualifications for 
voting. A Ur Jackson became President, the principle of man-

~ hl?od suffrage was established .in every state ... Virginia and 
North Carolina were among the last to yield, giving up the 
requirement to hold land in order to vote in the 1850s. 

And with the mention of Jackson come tbe well-known 
p()lltical phrases of "kitchen cabinet". "spoil.s system" and 
"patty machine". 

TAKARAZUKA-As one of the girls in the troupe said in 
Seattle the other day. the current Ta1carazuka road show is 
nothing like the movie "Sayonara" makes them to be said 
they were "annoyed by that film" : .. They smoke, chew gum, 
even commute to work at the Takarazuka Theater in :.Japan. 
.'\$ you may recall, the movie story emphasized the cloistered 
aspects of this great theatrical school for Japanese women ... 
Even more impressive is the charm of traditional Japan that 
exudes from the fastest three hours this reporter has spent 
in any show house. The three-act presentation with its various 
scenes (each scene is a big production number in itself with 
costumes, props and music matching superbly) is tailor-made 
for American audiences. 

There's no use telling what I liked the most unless the 
reader P;is seen the program also. -The Military Drill with 
itS precision in the First Act, tlte enamoring fluidity exemplify
ing the seasons by the four scenes in the Second Act, and 
the Third Act finale, whose Japanese rhythms by that time 
even had Caucasian spectators tapping their toes in time, stand 
out , . . Every person (man or woman, although women seem 
to outnumber the men 5 to 1 the night I saw the show) will 
tind something of delight to make the evening worthwhile. 

Much can be said and more about the pastel quality of 
colors found in the kimonos and sets or the vibrant shades 
in other period pieces. We're not endowed with enough adjectives 
to depict what we saw. It has to be seen to be believed. 

As for the music, the orchestra directed by Ren Takahashi, 
was first class-the members being loaned from the Los Angeles 
Plillbarmonic. It would not surprise us if one of the major 
wcordi~ companies makes a Takarazuka Suite on an LP before 

• (Q)otinued OIl ~e 7) 
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Easier Target 

PC Letter Box 
· ... amn •• 1IiW 

ONE YEAR OLD 

Editor: C y C-the Commuattv 
Youth Council-is one year old_ 
During the past twelve months. 
the four organizations of the COWl
cil banded together tbeir resources 
and manpower so that the boys 
can participate in organized sports. 
We ha\'e tried to give the boys 
and their parents a kind of pro
gram in which they aU can take' 
part. We have made mistakes for 
which we have been criticized, 
justly as well as unjustly, but we 
hope to grow from these mistakes. 
We stilt fellt that we have a 
sound program for the youths of 
our community. 

As past chairman of tbe board, 
I am writing to you at this time 
to thank you for all the coopera
tion and publicity rendt:red us by 
your newspaper during the past' 
basketball and b.a"eb,lil seasons, 
as well as our recent fund drive: 
I think we raised enough money 
to undertake a c;imilar program 
for the coming yea:-. 

Harry Miya, of the American 
Legion Perry Post, will ac~ as. 
chairman of the board for fiscal 
1960. Under his leadership, the 
council will strive to establish it
self more firmly in our Japanes~ 
community. With your support I 
am sure it can be done. ' 

Thanks again fe!' all your help 
and may I count on you during 
Harry's term of office. 

RICHARD KOH..\sHI 
Los Angeles 

------------------------ • 
Southwest Los Angeles 

Former Issei residents of Hawaii celebrate • Business-Professional Guide_ 
DR. ROY NISHIKAWA 

statehood at Tokyo fete, gayest party yel .t23~~~j;~:r~n CiW
act 

~n~8090~ 
BY TAMOTSU MURAYAMA 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

TOKYOr-President Eisenhower's 
signing the proclamation making 

to learn that the Japanese pio
neers were not forgotten. 

Tableware Industry 

Hawaii the SOth State was duly We have been reading here tha1 
celebrated by many former Island the Japanese tableware industr~ 

residents here in recent weeks. has ruined the American tableware 

Sacramento 
Business-Professional Guide . ------------~~.--~~- . 

"Flowers for All Occasions" 

East Sacramento 
N ursery and Florist 

58th & Folsom Blvd. GL 5-8298 
The Aloha Club, a group 01 in~u~try. But the ~.S. ~ariff Com-

Hawaiian Nisei, celebrated after I mlss~on has. subnutted a report to Ito's Shell Service Stations 
Congress passed statehood. It was ~reslden\ E~senbower that n~ par Dealer SHELL PETROLEUM Prod~ 
a grand affair with some even ticular d,,;mage has been sustamed Chewie no 
flyjng in from Okinawa for the by Amencan tableware manufac· 5th & P 6th &: Rlversid •. 

festivities. turers. I ------------
The Hawaii Kyokai, a group for Japan has learned it has only 

former Hawaiian Issei residents, exported 5 per cent of the total L&M CO. 
celebrated last week at the Shiro- I dollar value marketed in the KANJI NlSHlJIMA 
kiya Dept. Store, which is plan .. United States. The U.S. balance 2219 _ 10th St. GI 3-1346 
ning to open a branch store in inc Iud e s silver-plated f I a t· 
Honolulu. The Issei club has al ware, sterling silver flatware and 
ways met in a quiet and conserV:l- hollow-w;lre. Japan also noted the 
tive atmosphere, but their State· commission report, which reported 
hood Day luncheon party was gay. U.S. employment in the flatware 

Royal Florist 
"Flowers for AU Occasions" 

2221-10th St., GI 2-3'I64-Roy BiiJUhlDe . 
It was interesting to see many i?dustry was the highest for the 

old pioneers come out and talk first quar~er of 1959 than any Trutime Watch Shop 
of the original sta tehood campa ign ,other prevIous year and the most Guarantl!ed Repair Work 
of the decades back. profitable. DIAMOND SPECIALIST 

The Issei, of course, know very 
little of Dan Inouye, the first 
Nisei elected to Congress. Never
theless, they are happy too to 
hear the good news. They nevel 
dreamed such a political phenom· 
enon was possible during the days 
when anti-Japanese attacks were 

While Japan imposed a volUlltary Tak Takeuchi 
quota program, shipping only 5.5- 11_2_8_-_'l_th_S_t_. _____ G_I_2_-e'lIl_ 

million do?:ens in 1958 as compared 
with ll-million the previOUS year: 
it found Hong Kong, Okina~a and 
the Philippines starting their own 
flatware industries and shipping 

WAKANO-URA 
SUkiyaki - Chop Suey 

Open 11- 11, Closed Konda7 
2217 -10th St. - GI 8-6231 

more to America than Japan could _ ------------- e 
common. 

That this small corner of Tokyo 
life-the Hawaii Kyokai-heartily 
celebrated Hawaii's statehood had 
to be noted. They only remembeI 
WUfred C. TsukiJama, the first 
Nisei politician in Hawaii, and 
could not understand why lIe was 
not elected to the U.S. Senate. 

The news even brought tears to 
the eyes of the Issei dunng the 
.>eCllsion. 

have dreamed. Greater Los Angeles 
Busin .. P~ofessional Guide Japan suffered the sa!ll.~ plight 

when it imposed a voluntary quota 
on cotton textiles. Tne result was - "':F-l'-n-a-n-Cla-' -l-r-n-d-us-trl-'-al-Fu--n-d 
a Chinese textile man became an A Mutual Fund 

owner of a big spinning mih and GEORGE :1. INAGAKI 
began shipping huge amounts to Area Manacer 
America. 514 W. Olympic (15) Rl '7..aoo1 

American businessmen protest 
loudly over Japanese. imports-but 
it only gives. other Far East in· 
dustries an opportunity. - Some 

Fiowers for Azly Occasion 

Flower View Gardens 
Membec FTD 

e 

It was a simple and humble 
scene. But they were al:;o proud 

want to give Red China a chancel 5149 
Art Ito (11th Yr lOOOer) 

Los Feliz Blvd. NO a..st. 
too. 

Army to investigate discrimination charge 
of Negro 61 with Japanese wife' in Germany 

300 

Fuji Renll Drugs 
Prescription Speciallats' 

STEPHEN H. OKAYAMA 
E. First St. - MA 8-Sl9'7 

NEW .J APANES~ AMERICAN NEWS 
323 E. 2nd St. L.A. (12) 

lI4AdtQ()n 4-H95 

HEIDELBERG, Germany. - The the unit in several years .. and 
United States Army announced I that was the reason why They 
last week an inquiry into a Negro didn't want to accept me for wh!!t oriontal interiors 
sergeant's complaint that he 2nd I was." 
his Japanese-born wife were bar· Brown in asking tor a fonnal SHOJI $CIEItIS 
red from unit facili~es .. It .sa~d investig~tion, has requested tha! (JIOW TalLIS 
it will not tolerate raCial dlscnml- authorities responsible for what he hnlsllills 
nation. described as a humiliating incident flf 1ttIIf' 0tIIct 

Sgt. Willie R. BiG'",n ha~ lodged apologize to his wife, the English ... 
an official complaint allegmg thai ,language Overseas Weekly report· RUGS _ ~ 
he and his wife were not allowed ed. The Army this week dismissed CARPHS - fr 
(0 enter the military shop~i~~ cen- the complaint after learning Brown it ( 
tel', postal and other facll1tl~s at was refused service because of his := 
a medical depot he was assigned "personal behavior". [Ieclric Appliance' IIQ 

to until last June. E"..,illted "16 ~ 
He declared that this was or· H' h 'd .wall T~NI! "0 

de red because of racial prejudice Manteca 19 presl ent ..... IVI.,. ~~' ~ 
and forced him to use facilities FRENCH CAMP.-Richard lta.va, BeM'J'.A IIerIa .... ~. 
five miles .away from his base. 1~year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. (1lIII0 Cub Members) 
Brown a Korean veteran of 11 Harry Itaya, is the new ~idenl It'''' ~".I..&. 
years 'service, said he was the 4f the..l4aDteca Uoion HiP t;cheol .. J 

first colored ser~eaDt aslSigoed to sb.IdeDt body. He is- ~ Sedtor': ! __ .... -. ... ____ oIwwi ..... __ • 
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MINORITY TENSIONS INCREASING, 
REPORTS L.A. COUNTY -OFFICIAL 

Fro .... he 

FryingPaft 

By Bill Hosokawa 

Denver, Colo. 
HERE WE GO AGAIN - School started this past 

week for the younger members of our family. What 
made the event a special adventure is that the three 
'youngest are starting new schools. And Mike, the No. 
1 boy, will be going to a new school, too, when he trans-
fers next week to Colorado State College for his sopho

more year. 
By month's end we should be out of the old home

stead, where we've lived for ten years now, and into 
another house on the other side of town. In anttcipa
tion of the move, the youngsters were started in schools 
near the new house. That means they have to be roused, 
fed, and transported five times a week.· It's a good half 
hour drive across town and a half hour back. The novel
ty of the ride is beginning to wear thin, but the adven
ture of being in school again helps make the inconven
itmces more bearable. 

For a while we wondered how the children would 
adjust to new classmates, new school building and tea~h
er.s, and new sehool system altogether. We needn't have 
worried. By the second day we had wrung grudging 
admission from all three that the new school wasn't so 
bad. Pete, now 11, even ventured the .opimon that the 
woman who runs the lunchroom is a pretty good cook. 
The food, he says, tastes fine, and the ' only trouble is 

that there isn't enoug£l. 

FOOTLOOSE AND FANCY FREE George and 
Margie Fukuma of this city were hosts this week to Mr. 
aDd Mrs. Hamataro Kamihachi of Seattle. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Riichi Fujimoto of Chicago. 'Their asSociation goes 
p.ack to .the days immediately after World War I when 
t , ~ey .jpined the struggling young St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church in Seattle. 

What makes this more than a casual social note is 
that both visiting ·couples, while no longer young, do 
not consider it unusual at all to take a plane and fly 
off to whatever destination strikes their fancy. For in
stance, last year the Fujimotos decided they wanted to 
see the world. So they flew around the world, taking 
the rubber-neck tours in Bangkok, visiting the night 
clubs- of Paris. They enjoyed it tremendously, too. 

Time was that the Issei were so busy keeping their 
kids fed and clothed and the rent paid that they rarely 
bad either time or money for travel. The more fortu
nate ones made infrequent visits to the old country, 
but 'even these voyages were usually made necessary by 
deaths, -nIness or other family problems. Traveling for 
pleasure was almost unknown. 

- .. Now, with the youngsters out on their own, many 
Issei have both the time and inclination to get out and 
enjoy life. And' more power to them. May their autumnal 
years be long and rewarding. 

OUTLOOK-We were talking the other day about 
how so many of us have allowed our appetites to be
C0me jaded. Ice cream doesn't seem to taste as good 
these days as when we were children. Nor is fresh corn 
on the· cob as sweet and succulent as it used to be. But 
itj ~n ' t physical appetites alone that have become dulled. 
S.orn.ewhere along the line many of us have lost the 
capacity for being thrilled and e:x;citecl by the simple 
things. We have become so worldly, if that's the word, 
tnat .we have lost the ability to enjoy the commonplace. 
: Not so with many Issei I know. You might say they 
~re naive. Nonetheless, they enter each new day with 
~nticipation, and they never cease to be surprised and 
delighted by what seems so ordinary and tiresome to 
some of us Nisei. 

. Over the years they have learned how to live each 
, I , 

~ay as it comes and enjoy whatever experience it brings. 
ferhaps this skill can be d~eloped only when 'the im
~ a t ience and frustrations of youth are past. Certainly 
~ he Issei experienced their share of frustration and 
,eartbreak. But in their twilight, they can teach us Ni
sei by example the priceless secret of how to live fully , . 
~nd happily. 

I-got to thinking of these things the other evening 
while visiting with the Kamihachi's and Fujimoto's. I 
wish I could have spent more time with them. 

Japanese gardens In recent months there has been vestigation it appears that the twa 
a marked increase of tension in- matters are not related. 
cidents in Los Angeles County, Trouble ..... -ts V 

OAKLAND. - The Oakland Park "'.... ary according to John Buggs, execu-
Commission authorized calling bids tive secretary to the Commission '·Although we have had calls 
for the development of Japane.o€ on Human Relations of Los An- from all over the Coun~ there 
~ardens and a $100.000 tea house geles County. The Commission is seems to be a rather high .per
in Joaquin Miller Park. the official county agency assigned centage of them from the ~n 

The commission proposed that to promote better relations be- Fern;:ndo and West San Gabriel 
b25.000 be spent on site prepara· tween min 0 r i t y and majority Valleys. Others have come frdm 
tions, exclusive of parking. grouPll in the county. the C e n t r a I and Southeastern 

The concessionaire is to invesl areas. It has not been possi61e 
Frank Chuman, national JACL to . . t .'" noo,ooo, guaranteeing a percent pmpom anyone areas as .... e 

legal counsel, is a member of the . . 1 f tr bl W a"'e of the gross revenue to thE prmclpa scene 0 ou e. e 8I"e 
.. Commission. 't h·t·U 'ity and posting a portion of ex· never qUI e sure were 1 WI 

;>enditures for land development. "Most of the time our office come from next. 
The proposal. originally made has been handling two or three "At the moment we are not sUre 

.')y a Japanese commel·cial group, tension situations a month. During just how much this represents po 
calls for greenery such as m the August we had one week when actual increase in tensions. alld 
Kats.ura Gardens in Kyoto. five situations were called to OUI how much it means that we Me 

The backers had proDosed a attention, some by police ag~ucies. hearing of more and more of ~e 
name of "Kikkoman Gardens." These ranged from relatively mild incidents that do take place. In 
fhe project, however. will be lel flurries when a new family moved any event, there is certain!,y rea· 
on a competitive basis. into one community, to a small son for concern on the part '0:1 

A Bay area Nisei group. r E-pre- mob, one of them reportedly armed police and other governmental au
sented by Mas Yonemura. Oak- with a rifle. who gathered on a thorities, and community leadel-. 
'and attorney, recently presented lawn in another community. ship. 
their plan for the garden and "In another case, a prospective "To date, our agency has ~en 
:lUildings at a meeting of thE sale of a home to a Negro family able to ameliorate almost all 'of 
Oakland Park committee. fell through because the s~ller's the situations brought to our 

This group plans to form a job was theatened. In still another notice. We have been able to ·do 
private corporation to .bid for the case, the papers reported that a this by marshalling community 
-:oncession. Revenue will come I seller had in fact lost his job leadership to the support of thpse 
from the sale of light refreshments because of the sale of his home against whom discrimination has 
.iDd souvenir items. to Negroes, but on thorough in., been directed. Most of the in· 

I cidents revolve around hous~. 
I and it seems likely that as meID-

At least 20 Japanese Americans 10 attend ~~;s c~~n;:e m~~~or~~ i~~~U~re!~ 

$100 I d f EI R I 
in which they have not yet a,p-

-p ale inner or eanor ooseve 1 ~f:;.~; other tensions will de-

Some 2,000 Southland civic and 
community leaders will attend ,the 
Diamond Jubilee $100-plate dinner 
in honor of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevel1 
at the Beverly Hilton, Sept. 27. 

Proceeds from the ·testimonia; 
will go to the Eleanor Roosevelf 
Institute for Cancer Research oj 
the American Medical Center at 
Denver, according to Gongoro Na· 
kamura, in charge of local dinner 
reservations, who indicated "at 
lea st 20 or more Japanese Ameri· 
cans" would be present. 

"'We would like to see a s many 
persons of , Japanese ancestry Dt
tend the fete in honor of t h(' 
former First L.adJl of the . Land," 
declared Nakamura . " We all re 
member her sympathetic s tand 
after the war b etween the Unite(i 

I States and Japan broke out and 
all of us were sent to detention 
camps." 

to date, with more pledges-strrl Buggs suggested that persons 
coming in, Nakamura announced · in Los Angeles County who are 
that Fred Wada, Yaemon Minami. aware of community tensions rof 
Mitsuhiko Shimizu, Frank Kuriha- any sort report them to the Com
ra , Carl Tamaki, Yasuo Hamano. mission on Human R f' lations, RI 
Junichi Yoshitomi, Shosuke Nitta 8-6561, ext. 210; or to the Com
and Mrs. Saku Shirakawa will I munity Relations Conference ot 
definitely be at the Hilton on that I Southern California, RE 3-9101. 
evening to pay tribute to Mrs. . I 
Roosevelt. NAIRO meeting t · " 

More recently named as reserv- INGTON D I J h Y 
ing tables are Superior Court WIL~ . .' e . . - ? n • 
Judge John F . Aiso; Mrs. Yukio Yosh.mo. ,liaison o~rlCer WIth the. 
Hasumi, wife of the Consul Gen- PreSident s CommIttee .on Govern
eral of Japan ; George Kuniyoshi, ment Contracts. preSided 3lt the 
president of the So. Calif. Japanese Middle .South RegI.on. meetmg . 01 
Chamber of Commerce. the Nahona~ Assoc~a~lOn of Inte1'-

. group Relahons OffiCIals last week 
M:. ~nd Mrs. ~a s aml. Abe, at the Wilmington '\,'1VICA. On the 

~avId Nltake, Ma~aml SasakI, Yu- agenda was NAIRO's forthcoming 
kmao Sawada. :wrmoru Y.onem,;,ra, conference in San Juan, P.R., Oct. 
Katsumasa Sakioka, Yono Chlka- 13-16 

sawa, Mrs. Takayo Kato, Mrs. Ha- ==~'==========~ 
ru Hashiinoto, Togo Tanaka. Ka-
kuo Tanaka, and Kazuo Yano 

WEST l.A. JACLER 
OPENS DENTAL OFFICE 

WANTED 

Two Superintendents Nakamura r ecall ed hi s trip to 
Washington with Togo Tanaka in 
October of 1941 to meet Mrs. 
Roosevelt personally to declar e the 
loyalty of persons of J 3paneSE 
d escent. Dr. Steve M. Yokoyama this week 

She was most gracious in a ccept. announced the opening of his office 
ing us and very under s ta nding to the gel)eral practice of dentistry 
about t he plight of the Issei and at the Medical-Dental Bldg.. 330 
Nisei citizens in this country," Na N. Vermont Ave. A 1958 graduate 

Nisei . 35 or over, for responsibltl 
positions with Landscape Con~ 
struction Contractor. Take off on 
blueprints : install irrigation sys
tems a nd concrete construction. 
Hy draulic and civil engineering 
background desired. bm not re
quired. Operate eqpmt and able to 
lead men. Work on p ~ 't and gov·t 
projects. Also opemng for aU· 
around operators: operate tractors. , 
trenchers; able to gas a nd arc weld 
and mailltain eqpmt. Training fot . 
qualif ied men ·available. Perma· 

kamura said. from the USC Dental School. he 

I 1 t 1· t f ti c completed his year of jnternship 
ncomp e e 1S 0 reservs. on" at the Seattle Veterans Administra. 

--Harry Osaki silver platter 
wins State Fair prize 

SACRAMENTO. - Harry Osaki of 
Pasadena and Midori Kono Thiel 
of Berkeley were among a ward 
winners in ' the fine arts and crafts 
divisions of the California State 
Fair and Exposit ion. 

Osaki, noted Nisei s ilver smith 
won a $200 non-purchase award 
for a platter set he had entered 
in the metal work section of the 
crafts divis ion. 

Mrs. Thiel received a $10 non 
purchase award for her "Earth 
and Hanging Sky" print in the 
fine arts division. 

'GO FOR BROKE' FILM 
IN RICHMOND TOMORROW 
RICHMOND.-"Go For Broke" . 
the - motion ·picture depict41g 
Nisei heroism in World War II, 
will be shown tomorrow from 
7: 30 p.m. at the Stege Scho.ol 
Auditorium, 50th and Cypress 
Ave. 

Mrs. Nellie Sakai, chairman, 
announced that family donatil)Os 
of $1 or 50 cents adult admis
s ions will go toward the teenage 
activity fund. 

Chapter officials added that 
there are many people who may 
have missed this movie and that 
this would be an opportunity to 
not only see this historical film 
but also to aid the young group 
in their various community in
terests. 

Manzanar reunion 
The second annual reunion for 

onetime Manzanar Hospital st-tif 
members will be held this Sunday. 
Sept. 13, from noon at Centinela 
Park at the Florence Ave. en
tra.ace. 

tion Hospital. nent, full employment. 
He is married, has three children 

and is a member of the West Los 
Angeles J ACL. 

T. KITA.TIMA 
3450-16th Ave ., Sacramento, Calif. 

T! lephone: GLadstone 6-7145 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Steve Mamoru Yokoyama, DDS 
has opened offices for the practice of dentistry 

at 
330 N. Vermont Ave., Los Angeles 4 

NOrmandy 2-4612 

.Aitkawaya 
Ll"L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

244 E. 1st St., - Los Angeles - MA 8-4935 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Fruits - Vegetables 

774 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

Los A.ngeles MA 2·8595, MA ~.7038, MA 34504 

, 

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 
Stockmen:s, Elko NeY-
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·Ely Toru Sakahara, Nat'l 2nd Vice-President 

The two lonely chapt.ers in the State of Washing
ton are giving all their attention to implementing one 
of the national legislative goals of JACL, namely, repeal 
of all anti-alien land laws. 

Contact has been maintained with the office of 
-the Secretary of State and the Attorney General of the 
State of Washington. Plans have been made for obtain
ing endorsements by prominent State leaders and im
portant organizations. A campaign for funds will be 
-a.rried out this fall. The Pacific Northwest District 
Council Convention in January 1960, in Tacoma which 
Naional President Shig Wakamatsu will at ten d, is 
planned as a rally for the coming 1960 General Election 
campaign. 

A well-deserved pat on the back should go to Elmer 
Ogawa for his outstanding report on the Washington 
State Legion Convention held early in August which 
unanimously adopted a resolution endorsing a "YES" 
vote for Senate Joint Resolution 4 proposing the repeal 
of the anti-alien land holding provisions of the state 
constitution. Elmer gave plenty of credit where due, 
but obviously he was in the thick of the convention acti
vity pushing and watching the progress of the resolu
tion. 

At the very moment of the writing of this column, 
Earner is flying east to attend the EDC-MDC JACL Con
vention where he will be buttonholing former Washing
tonians, giving them the message that we need their 
support financially, by letter and telegram at the time 
of the general election next year and every other means 
pcssible. 

His zeal and dedication to this project is certainly 
an inspiration, a striking contrast to the attitude of 
some who are not .interested in the repeal of a "dead 
letter" law. 

The Washington Post, a publication for veterans 
and servicemen, carried an article reporting the legion 
l'esolution and referred to the action as "a significant 
m ~ )epost in human rights". It also stated that "repeal 
of the law would demonstrate to the nation and the 
world the stand of the American Legion and this state 
for justice, fair play and equal treatment". We who 
ar~ the indirect victims of discriminatory laws aimed 
at our parents, who struggled to feed our mouths and 
gj·,e us learning and judgment under adverse condi
tions, can do no less. 

Repeal will demonstrate the American way, yes, 
but also it will be our way of saying to our parents, 
whether they are with us or not, "Well done and many, 
many thanks" . 

The National Director reported in his column that 
the writer was present at the last Northwest District 
<::ouncil Meeting, but "flat on his back" due to an aggra
vated disc condition. After a couple of weeks of bed 
rest , countless shots, pills and massages, etc. , the sub
ject is now feeling like a human being again. 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruit and Veeetable:e 

H9·943 S. San Pearo St. MA 7-6686 
Los Angeles 15 

STOCKS-BONDS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

listed Securities 
Unlisted Securities 
MO!1thly Purchase plans 
Mut ual Funds 

Reports free upon request 

PKOHE .. 
WIlE 

ORDERS 
COLLECT 
ItA '-tIN 

TELETYPE 
LA -", 

(ABLE ADDRESS 
SKCOTANAU 

Call for . .. Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
SALES AND ANALYSIS 

Jaember~ New York 
I>'tock Exchange SHEARSON, HAMMILL ~ CO 
Wld other l ea~ 
eecurtty IUld 
eomtJlQd1ty -chaJ\aN 

520 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE 
LOS ANGELES 17. CALIFO!C.NlA 

(ame, SlW.:tJut· near conquered IIie fait 
Ihal is New York, confldes Chicagoan; fashion 

BY JEAN KIMURA • immediately following the luncheon. 1 uroy worn with •• 
Chicago JACLer Editor We loved being catapulted. once stark drama of the fabulous ~ 

Just packed with enthusiasm, ex- again. into the exhilarating galaxy ki &lid again the COUDtry loOk--4bial 
citement, and imbued with the spi- of JACL convention life, and re- time citified-c:ame to ute in suits. 
rit of conquering New York City, miniscing with National Director dresses &lid coats .in lmagiDative 
we came breezing into the fast and Masao Satow, verbally sparring variatiamr of the kimoDO ~ 
fabulous metropolis of neon lights with Tad Masaoka, affirming our and sleeves with litue bows !iUjfo 
to attend the third biennial JACL admiration for Mike Masaoka, try- gesting an abridged obi-the per1e.C7t 
EDC-MDC Convention. ing to keep pace with human dyna- icing to trim the ensembles.; 

Well, we came, we saw, but no mo Aki Hayashi and Tom Hayashi Plush cashmere and silks 
where near conquered the fast mov- I and this column would never have vailed in a myriad of autumn tones 
ing mecca of the legitimate theater, been w.ritten wi~out the aid of his ... The influence of the Japanese 
'ligh fashion, skyscrapers and del· typewrlter), talk10g a blue streak ceremonial robes the rich colors-· 
icatessens. with long-time chum Myke Koso· and textures of Ute obi the Duid ' 

Ye old E<!ltor asked us to cover ba:yashi; bursting. with pride for lines of Japanese calligr~phY beau-, 
:he conventIon lunc.heon and fash· Chicago sown Shigeo ~akamatsu, tifully provide the starting poiDi . 
on show. But after renewing our -and,good ole Sam I~hikawa I~ou for wining and dining. I 

acquaintances (after much too long haven t changed a blt!), greeting Greatcoats dresses jackets and, 
1 time) with ~y once-upon-a-time the Pat Okuras of Omaha and gowns at funes ser~ne-sleek (as 
and ve~y favonte ~ss, none ~ther score!, o~ oth7rs too numerous to the close hugging black gown oJ 
han Richard Akagl, we conv1Oced mention 10 this column. sheer bewitching black wool pubC'o. 

bim that no one (ab.solutely.no one) There is nothing this little girl tuated with the tightly wrapped! 
~ould pen a more ImpreSSlve con· can add to the numerous accolades waistline-the pure gold and wb1te. 
vention luncheon report than he .. already afforded the ~awai~ .Con- brocade of the obi ending in 8 se ... 
He agreed. gressman Inouye and hIS posltively sational starched bow) and DOJIt 

But f~r some ma~ re.as~n, wonderful wife. What a pleas~e it anything but tame-wUdi,y beautiful 
~e weren t as successful In. tWlstIng was to meet the Tak Teras,!kis of and captivating-a new fashion vin
!us arm to report the fashIon show Denver - just exubera~g with tage, or again a heavenly cocktail.· 

JAPANESE THEME SET 
FOR PASADENA lOOOERS 

PASADENA. - The Pasadena 
1000 Club presents its "daddy 
of all whing dings·· for their 
1000 Clubbers this Sunday, on 
Sept. 13, and will have a Japa
nese theme "Dotounbori" with 
surprises, cuisine for a gourmet, 
geisha and top entertainment. 

Tom Ito's pool site will be 
transformed into a Japanese 
fantasy . Swimming for the early 
birds has been scheduled. The 
affair will start at 2 p.m,. 

Al Takata, 1000 Club c.hair
man, urges all local 1000ers to 
a ttehd this special function. Res
ervations will be required and 
can be obtained by calling Dr. 
Yamaguchi, SY 8-3577, Tom Ito, 
SY 4-7189 or Harris Ozawa, SY 
2-4242. 

charm . . . It was a glonous con- dress with a reverse kimono cd);. 
vention-it ended all. too soon. lar plunging to a deep Vee, wiUl 

To get to the busmess at hand, rich satins silk surab and brOC!adefl 
however, of elaborating on the specially hand-loomed in Japan iJIj 

fashion show, it was . • • breathtaking hues including metal .. 

An exchange of culture between 
the East and West-an ancient tra
dition modernized into everyday 

lic gold and silver~amatican;, 

proving that what glitters ••• iJI 
gold! 

wear ... this, the preface to the Orchids and admiration to Ak$ 
brilliant splash of color and high I Hayashi and his assistants. " 
fashion design, the creations of Mi· _ " 

dori . Shimamoto. All eyes in the j And as lor New York city • ". 
TropIcal Room of the ~ark-Shera- I think I'm one of the few. first.. 
ton ~ote~ w~re focused mtently as time tourists who still has no C<?~ 
the mspll:a?ons of colo~ful Japa· ception of what the Empire S~ 
n~se traditIOn un~olded 10 a stun- building even looks like-aside frOJiII 
rung array of deslgns. the picture on postcards, ' 

Suburbia outfits, a fashion abra- i 'I 

cadabra, were reminiscent of the Tulare County JACL f l ,. 
Japanese farmer (for simolp. cut. . , .. ' 
but madly becoming) in landscap- VISALIA. - The Tulare County 
ing fabrics of rust, olive green, cia-I JACL fishing outing will be held 
re~ven shocking, shocking pink I on Saturday, Sept. 19, at Sequo~ 
-oj dabbling floral prints on cord- Lake, it was announced las~ week. ,. 
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POINTING 

Southwestward 
By Fred T akato 

SANSEI YOUTH DOING OUTSTANDING JOB-Many times 
. Vf~ pick up the newspapers and magazines and read about 
our juvenile delinquents and what is becom~ng. of o~r young~r 

generation. These stories are played up bIg .m. print but m 
l'tlality the ones who get into trouble are statistIcally a small 
percentage of our youth. Somehow we never seem to find some
thing good our youth are accomplishing. 

\. We recently attended the VFW National Drum & Bugle 
JhampionshiPs held at Wrigley Field here in Los Angeles. The 
tQcal 379 Boy Scouts and the Maryknoll All. Girls drum & b~gl~ 
cOrps, composed of Sansei youth, had survIved the. early. ~~I
«lations and had reached the finals of the Juruor DIVISIon. 
ElIch corps was allowed a certain amount of time to maneuver 
~na pJay before the judges and w~ were very proud the way 
C?tlr youngsters went all out In· the competition. However .they 
vJere no match for the high stepping units from the mIddle 
~est, who compete in similar contests almost weekly. Top 
W:inners of the contest were the Chicago Cavaliers who scored 
~.35; followed by the Black Knights of Caseyville, ill., 89.-

, 45~ I Madison Boy Scouts from Madison, Wisc., 89.10; Greenville, 
Te'nnessee Corps, 82.20. _ 

-< Maryknoll Girls, sponsored by the 4th District Nisei Me
morial Post 1961 of Gardena was fifth with 77.10; followed by 
f.:Iew Orleans Cadets, 76.25; Koyasan 379 Boy Scouts, sponsored 
lly'the Nisei Memorial Post 9938 with a score of 75.75; Los 
.{l.;lgeles Chinese, 74.00; and the Lakewood Ambassadors, 60.10. 
~ - The Maryknoll Girls gained recognition early this year by 
garnering the California State Championship at the American 
:f.ekion Convention. The 379 Boy Scouts recently performed dur
¥Hf the half time of the Rams vs. Cardinal football game 
~ w;e.re given a standing ovation for their performance. Scout 
nil-ector Ronnie Sugiyama is now considering forming a com
mlmity band, where more of the youth in the community can 
"articipate. He hopes t9 have the JACL and other community 
()rganizations help support the movement. 
. }." . 

; .1 • ' TAKARAZUKA SHOW-We were fortunate in getting a last
l'itmute ducat to the Takarazuka Show at the Shrine AuditoriUm 
th1s 'past weekend, and it turned out to be a lot more than 
'we had expected. The entire show was done in beautiful Japanese 
costumes and the scenery and props were excellent. The gals 
were really nothing to sneeze at either. We had heard that 
the Takarazuka girls were well known for their Western type 
of dancing, but they kept strictly to the Japanese moti! which 
in our opinion made for a better show. 

During intermission we ran into many of our old friends 
we hadn't seen in quite awhile, and to list them here would 
be the easiest way to complete my column, but the Editor 
wouI<in't let us get away with it. While wandering about the 
lobby, we asked the many theater goers their opinion of the 
show and the answers were unanimous, in that it was one 
of the very finest. We understand the troupe will be touring 
the States and we suggest if you can get an opportunity to 
see it, be sure and take it in. At the conclusion of the show 
the entire cast was given a tremendous ovation and many 
curtain calls. We feel shows such as this can give us all 
a little lesson in our cultural heritage. 

CONGRESSMAN DANIEL INOUYE TO VISIT-The Honor
able Daniel K. Inouye will be visiting Los Angeles on Friday, 
Sept. 18, and a reception in his honor will be hosted by the 
JACL, Japanese Chamber of Commerce, West Jefferson Demo
cratic Club and the Veterans Coordinating CounciL- The dinner 
wm be held at San Kwo Low at 7 p.m. Tickets at S3.S0 per 
person are available at the JACL Regional Office. Reservations 
can be made by calling MA 6-4471. 

BREEZING AROUND-This past Labor Day weekend, Los 
Angeles was deserted, with everyone leaving town. Spotted by 
our spies in Vegas were quite a number of our readers such 
a s Jim Higashi, Mas Hayashi, George Matsubara , Tom Arata, 
Tak Ushiyama, and Joe Komuro. Seen trying to beat the one
arm bandits in one of the swank hotels were two lovely queens, 
Sumi Takemura who was "Miss National JACL Bowling Queen," 
and Hatsumi Mitsunaga, "Miss Veterans Reunion." Venice-Culver 
prexy Mrs. Betty Yumori and hubby Ben were seen flipping 
the jumping dominoes. Did anyone come home a winner? •.. 
Seen headed for south of the border and the 5 ·10 at Caliente 
were Frank Okamoto, Tom Horiuchi, Roy Furushima and George 
Ota. It seems our friends are trying to become rich the hard 
way ... We were invited by H. Okabe of American President 
Lines to take in the double header baseball game between our 
Dodgers and the Chicago Cubs on Sunday. We watched seven 
hour s of baseball and it was really frustrating to see our 
Bums lose both games in the last innings. Next time we'll 
know better and join our out-of-town tourists. 
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NEW YORK SKYL 

An End of p Era 1 

Dick' Akagi., 'Who served as th4l joint.EDC-MDC Conuenttcm 
publicity chainn4n, is no light-handed uniter u this week'. 
"New YOTk Skyline" 'WiU ret1eal. Now 'WOTking as 11 Look malla
zine promoter, Dick was onetime Midwest JACL regioAol director .. 

• • • 
BY DICK AKAGI 

NEW YORK.-Middle-aged, paun· 
chy, balding, in various stages 01 
decay and preservation, the old 
line J ACLers carne to this Baby· 
Ion on the Hudson for the third 
biennial EDC-MDC Convention. The 
Nisei may not be getting mature, 
but they are getting older. 

together. By turns harrassed. jUb
ilant, irritated, jovial. the official 
glad-bander and receipt-cbecker oJ 
the convention. Aki moved alI!ODI 
the delegates like a tireless, omni~ 
present ghost. 

Whatever it cost Aki in terms of 
emotional agony, he can rest easy 
DOW knowing that this was a district 
convention which must be set along. 
side national conventions in ordel 
to evaluate properly its distinction, 
impact and all-around merit. 

Harry Takagi <left), now of Wash
ington, D.C., but hailing from Sea
attIe, is congratulated by Shig 
Wakamatsu, who conferred the 
JACL Sapphire Pin for his 10-
years of service to the organiza
tion. He was 3rd national vice
president, MDC chairman, and is 
currently active in D.C. J ACL. 

KADOWAKI AND 
MARUTANI TO HEAD 
. MDC, EDC CABINETS 
NEW YORK. - The joint EDC· 
MDC conventions serve as bien· 
nial 'election time for both distric1 
councils as new EDC chairman 
Bill Marutani of Philadelphia and 
MDC chairman Joe Kadowaki 01 
Cleveland their officers wered uly 
installed Sunday by national presi
dent Shig Wakamatsu at the con
vention recognitions banquet at 
the Park-Sheraton HoteL 

Marutani, an attorney, is cur
rently national chairman of the 
JACL international relations com
mittee. He will be assisted by 
John Fuyuume of Seabrook, Tomio 
Enochty of New York and Hisako 
Sakata of Washington, D.C., vice
chairmen; Mrs. Josie Ikeda (Sea
brook), rec. sec.; Shoji Date 
(Phila.), treas.; and Ira Shimasa
ki, 1000 Club. 

Kadowaki, executive with an 
optical supply firm, is also serving 
as national JACL committee chair
man for program and activities. 
The Cleveland chapter board chair
man will be assisted by Dr. Frank 
Sakamoto of Chicago, Min Toga
saki of Detroit, vice-chairmen; AJ 
Popp (Milw. ) treas. ; Mrs. Mutsu 
Takao (Cin.) rec. sec.; Mrs, Lil 
Yamazaki (Dayton) , hist.; Kay 
Kushino erwin Cities), pub.; and 
George Hasegawa (St. Louis), 1000 
ClUb. 

Corresponding secretaries for 
both district councils are appoint
ed by the chairmen. 

Outgoing district chairmen were 
Charles Nagao (Seabrook) for EDC 
and Kume9 Yoshinari (Chicago) 
for MDC. 

The 4th biennial EDC-MDC con· 
vention is scheduled in 1961 to 
be hosted by the Twin Cities UCL. 

IDC 10 stage talent 
show lor youth 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Intermoun· 
tain District Council chapters have 
been invited by Mt. Olympus 
JACL, hostessing the district con
vention in November, to enter 
candidates for tht convention youth 
talent contest. 

Since only one entry is permit· 
ted from a chapter, the Salt Lake 
J ACL will hold its preliminary 
show Gn Sept. 25 at the general 
meeting at the Kiwanis Club with 
tne audience to act as the judges. 
The winner will be sent to the 
IDC Convention. 

Requirements are: 
1. Contestant must be 21 years 

or under. 
2. Contestant must be a JACL 

member or a member's child. 
3. If a group ait, no more than 

five persons in a group. 
4. Contestant must be an ama

teur. 
Interested parents or talented 

youths may iontact co-chairmen 
Mary Ujifusa, CR 7-7946 or Kimi 
Ju, EM 3~676. Prizes are being 
offered for both the chapter and 
convention performances. 

KADO'S 
Complete Line of Oriental Ftod. 

Tofu. Age. Maguro & Sea BW!1I 
.FREE DE4IVERY ~ .. CITY 

3316 FenkeU Av~ . - tiN ~ 

Detroit. Mich--. 

"Joe! Joe! How the hell are you? 
My God, I haven't seen you in 10 
years!" Variants on this greeting 
floated up in corridors, meeting 
halls and bars in steady, sad cho
rus. 

The illusion I had that. members 
of my generation were somehow 
possessors of perpetual youth wa~ 
rather dismally fractured. As 1 
greeted my friends, I made a se
cret catalogue of those small, dis
piriting evidences of their advanc· 
ing debility, and I could see their 
eyes doing the same with me. 

Yet, or because of ·this shared 
sense of passing time, we found 
ourselves genuinely enjoying the 
company of these friends whom 
geography 'would too soon make 
strangers again. And in this sense 
the convention was a ball. 

There was Shig Wakamatsu, the 
'national JACL president, looking 
a little thinner, a little more drawn 
than I remembered him as being 
seven years ago, but in every res
pect the same Shig. The same rock
hard integrity, the abiding humili, 
ty and the quiet devotion that come 
across so beautifully in his slow, 
measured speech. I must confess 
that the single event which afford
ed me the greatest personal pleas
ure was his address to the conven· 
tion during Saturday's luncheon. 

This is not a man who speaks 
easily or has a flair for the dra
matic utterance, but at the lunch
eon his clear sincerity, the dogged 
and magnificent thoroughness of 
his preparation gave his an elo
quence far more powerful than is 
possessed by most speakers. 

And then there was Aki Hayashi, 
the convention chairman. Of course, 
I see him constantly so that I real
ly can't detect the fierce hand 01 
time on him; but I suspect that his 
hair is thinner, that his wind is 
shorter, that his waist is more pro
nounced than when I first met him; 
this I suspect since thes~ infirmi· 
ties now afflict me. 

Maybe this is what I hope; both 
misery and galloping middle-age 
need the consolation of company. 
Still, by other standards, Aki is 
younger than most of us. Without 
bis unflagging energy, I doubt that 
this convention could have been put 
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And then there were those San-
sei kids. . 

No one has a right to be that 
young! Were we ever 11? I doub1' 
it; at least the memory of that ~ 
iod is so dim as to be non-existent. 
Watching the Sansei with their e ... 
uberant, boundless, natural animal 
spirits, our middle-age efforts at ' 
hilarity and "good time" seemed 
forced and, in a way, slightly inde
cent. No, no, this kind of talk leads 
to an early grave .Come on, Ma. 
let's kick up our heels! We'l'e bav. 
ing a great time! 

Just don't look over toward tho's'6 
Sansei. 

o.c. JAYS INSTALL 
NEW CABINET MEMBERS 

SANTA ANA. - Nori Hasel!awa' 
was installed as president of the 
O.C. JAYs at its annual inshl
lation dinner Aug. 30 at Kona
Hawaii. His cabinet officers In
elude Stanley Ishii, vo.p.; Larr)' 
Kubota, treas.; Daisy Nakamu
ra, sec.; Katy Hasegawa and 
Kenny Kubota, social chmn. . 

Ex-U.S. Air Force Capt. Louis 
Zamperini was the main speaker 
of the evening. 

George Kanno, active Orange 
County JACLer, is club adviser. 

The club entered the lone float 
in the recent Nisei Week parade.. 
Riding the float were Joan Ota, 
Helen Nakamura, Jean Yukihi.ro~ 
Joyce Asari, Teri Kakuda and 
Marg1tFet Kishiyama. It featured 
a waterfall with t!;,opical plants 
and bonsai trees around it and 
in front. 
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!~PACIFIC CITIZEN Friday, Sept. 11, 1959 
....................................... , ... --... '"' ..... -....... ~ ....... -................. . t,1isconcepllons of JACL's y~u'h prDqrl1J1 tie red in 

broadcast by Dr. Nishikawa lisling whal program sPortsCope 
'and development. 

,....---.............................................................................. . 
(The 1959-60 broadcast season for the Japanese American 

Youth., Inc., opened last Sundall morning on KTYM in English. 
and on KBLA in Japanese with. Dr. Roy Nishikawa, immediate 
past national JACL president, summarizing JACUs youth pro
gram. The text follows.) 

Perhaps the ptliloSQifty behind 
JACL-s interest ir. ~tb can be 
illustrated by this ~. One 
youngster at a youMt 1Drum asked, 
"Why is JACL so QOQCertled with 
youth"? The best .aJ:lSWer 1 could 

Maybew A.C. Gains Calif. Nisei Baseball Obampionship 

After knocking off the defending champions, Nisei. Trading 
,cf Los Angeles, 4-2 in the opener, Mayhew A.C. continued to 
astound the fans at Lodi over the Labor Day weekend to 
emerge as California's Nisei baseball kingpins. Tak Iwasa's lads, 
led by a tenacious pitching staff of Jack Takamoto, Bob ~oz~n, 
Ken Kawahira and Aki Fukushima, squeezed hom-e the wmmng 
rUD in the semi·finals to oust the hosting Lodi Civic Club 6-5, 
and rallied in the lOth inning in the finals to capture the 
tournament 10-7 over San Francisco ... Dave Kawamura scored 
beavily with needed runs in all of the three ~ames for Mayhew 
to be named the tournament's "most outstanding". In the cham
pionship game, he had four hits in six trips to the plate, boomed 
a three-run homer to start Mayhew's scoring; double-baggered 
in the semi'S' seventh inning to set Mayhew in the lead; and 
batted in the winning run in the opener's fourth against the 
Nisei Traders ... Hiro Harada of the Li'l Tokio Giants and 
Bob Fukumoto of Lodi tied for individual tournament batting 
honors at .625 (5 out of 8) with the former landing the award 
because of his 370-ft. homer over the rightfield fence in their 

opener. 
San Francisco undid a 7-run lead in the championship in 

tile bottom of the ninth to send the decider into overtime. 
They knocked off San Jose in the opener 12-9 after spotting 
them five runs in the first inning, and capitalized on Li'l Tokio 
Giant errors in the semis to win 6-5. The Giants. rated a 
pre-tournament finalist with their crosstown llivals Nisei Trading, 
were charged with 5 errors in the third ... Sacramento Valley 
All-Stars and Fresno Nisei, among the eight invited to the 
seventh annual tournament, were eliminated on the opening 

round. 

• • • 
Nortb-South Optimist Series Ina"gurated 

Los Angeles Jr. Optimists, making the best of 20 walks, 
romped over the East Bay Indians, 15 to I, at Evergreen 
Playground here last Saturday in the first annual President's 
Bowl baseball game, co-sponsored by the Japanese American 
Optimists of L.A. and Golden Gate Optimists of S~n Francisco 
• . . The intersectional clash, viewed by SOUle 250 fans, was 
settled early in the contest. In the bottom of the first, six 
walks and an assortment of stolen bases, errors, and pass 
balls gave the local team a six run lead. There were no 
base hits during the riotous inning. 

Eastbay Indians were champions of the Bay Region Optimist 
Softball league, while the host squad was made up_ of players 
from the CYC league. Although the invaders played softball 
during the regular schedule, the game here was a baseball 
cpntest using tI;Ie Pony League rules. San Francisco will host 
next year's game ... The visiting team arrived. Friday and 
spent fhe night as hou~e guests of the L.A. players. The tea~s 
visited Disneyland on Sunday, and closed the weekend wlth 
banquet honoring both squads. 

* * 
San Jose State Mentor Couldn't Be Without Linc Kimura 
The giant line-backer charged hard and caught the fleet 

halfback near the sidelines. As he fell, the halfback's leg 
twisted under him. He cried out sharply ... Thousands stood 
silent in the stands waiting to hear the fate of the team's top 
ball carrier. Then, a husky young man in street clothes jogged 
quietly across the gridiron. As he reached tlle downed pla.yer's 
side, he quipped: "What are you doing, goofing oft agaln?" 

The injured man smiled a.nd the pain from the twisted knee 
lifted momentarily. Tpen he was carried from the field. The 
man in street ilothes with the timely remark was Lincoln (Line) 
Kimura, trainer for the San Jose State eollege football team ... 
The wisecrack wasn't extra-it was just, to Linc, part of the 
job of mending injured ball players. While Kimura normally 
relies on tape, massage and soothing whirlpool baths, he's 
found that a well"timed remark can help speed a ball player 
back to recovery. 

Football practice for the State team opened this past week, 
and Kimura will be on the sidelines for the 16th year. By 
the time December arrives, the football season ends, Kimura 
and his aides will have unwound about 320 miles of adhesive 
tape-at the rate of 560 yards a day . . . It takes Kimura 
20 seconds to bind an ankle with tape-a little longer for 
knees and shoulders. He can secure injured joints for the entire 
football team in about 45 minutes. 

After taping about 50 ankles before every game, Kimura 
is perspiring freely-and the players haven't yet drawn a deep 
breath. 

Once a game is under way, Kimura sits quietly on the 
sidelines; but he ca.refu]Jy watches the play. When a player is 
injured, Kimura goes quickly to his side and examines the 
player to see if a physician is needed. A team physician is 
present at every !ootball game ... Strained relations between 
trainer and doctor are not uncommon-but Kimura gets along 
with every physician called upon to care for injured Spartans. 
"I'm no doctor, and I don' t pretend to be one," Kimura says. 
"If I have any doubt about an injury, I call the doctor." 

Weekend games are usually fo]Jowed by a day of rest 
for the players. But not for Kimura. On Sundays after Saturday 
games he can be found in the training room, tending injuries 
and sore muscles ... Head coach Bob Titchenal relies on 
Kimura's judgment when plotting ag~inst opponents. If key 
players are hobbling on Monday, Kimura can usua.lly determine 
whether they'll be ready for action by game time Saturday. 

_ "Linc's the greatest," Titchenal says. "1 don't know what we'd 
do without him." 

• • • 
SWLA J ACL Summer Bowlers End Season 

The Summer Bowling League sponsored by the Southwest 
Los Angeles .TACL, under the, chaitm$lsllip Of Sam fIirasawa, 
came to an end Aug. 20 with'Team Seven consisting' of Toshi 
Sugw'o, Ruth Nakamura, Tak Miya and Sus Nakasone coming 
out on top with 43 wins and 21 losses. Receiving individual 
trophies were: Scratch Series-Mac Nakamura 631 and Flo 
Wada 234-583; Scratch Game-Dave Harada 240 and June Ha
yashi 224; Hdcp. Series-Art Sugita 586-30-616 and Ruth Naka
mura 520-75595; and Hdcp. Game-H'!!nry Inano 234-8-242 tied 
with Henry Fujita 212-30·242 and Sumi Takemura 210-24-234. Due 
to the enthusiam of the Bowling League, a Winter league has 
been formed with George Matsubara as chairman. The League 
will bowl on Monday nights beginning Sept. 14 at Trojan Bowl. 

• • • 
At least 50 local JACL chapters I what the JACL youth program give then and that 1 .can giY6 

throughout the nation now have does NOT do. now is. "Because we care about 
some sort of program for youth. ""F-irst, it does not attempt to our youth." 
Because of the growing interest cure juvenile delinquency. We I believe tilat thLs is the funda .. 
i~ youth and its problem.s, a Na- r.ealize that this is a specialized mental reason JAY, Inc. came 
tional JACL Youth Committee was field for professionals. But we into being. This explains the wer!s; 
established last year under the hope that JACL can contribute to of the Has Beens, the Optimists. 
chairmanship of Mrs. Sue Joe 01 the prevention of juvenile delin- the various church. veterans, civk. 
Long Beach. quency through the implementa· 

Wh t th f th
o t' f th . and social welfare g r 0 ups. 11 

a · are e purposes 0 IS Ion 0 e pro g ram outlined enough groups and enough people 
psogram? above. care enough-then there can be 

First, to help instill in our youth Secondly, JACL does .not attempt 'progress in this field. The pntb-
all of the qualities which we hold to replace tp"oups. which are al· lems in the juvenile field are so 
dear in our heritage. The Issei r~ady established. ~ the general vast and so complex that the com-' 
taug~! the. Nise~ many. admirable field of youth actiVities. It prefers bined efforts of th.e entire com-' 
qualities: mtegnty, pa~lence, per· to ~upplement th~ .efforts of the munity must be marshalled to 
seve~aI?ce, cou.rage, falth, .the ap- vanous .church, CIVIC. community meet them. . 
preClatlOn of hlgher educatIOn, the and soclal welfare organizations. .. , 
ability to take discrimination with- Thirdly, the program does not In conclUSIOn, I wlsh to thank· 
out bitter.ness, a feeling of com. dictate terms to young peOPle., Ro?, Yamadera and aU of the 
munity respon~ibility and a d.eep I Generally, we in JACL have officers a.n~ memb~rs of JA:' •• 
respect for their parents. A typical leaned over backwards in letting Inc. for glvmg me this opporturuty 
Issei attitude held that a delin- 'our young people plan their own' to talk about the JACL Youth 
quent child not only brought dis. 1 programs and activities-giving I P~ogram: I am sure that the JA~L 
grace upon himself and his family I advice, counsel and financial sup- Will contmue to support the hlgb 
but upon bis race as well. I be- port only when requested to do I purposes of JAY, Inc. 
Heve that there are many Nisei so. I * ------ !. 
who lament the fact that some Jr. JACL Picture 
Sansei and Nisei are so ignorant Man the K;trhen 
of and indifferent to their cultural h Recently s0":Ie young people U ~ 
heritage. There are some sociolo. ave bee.n .asking to be made ,I. 

gists who suggest that as the regular JUnIor members of t~e BY FRANK KAMlMURA 
Japanese Americans become more JACL. They want m.embers~llp * ------
Americanized, the delinquency ~ards, dues, a fuller mtegratlOn BEEF WITH BEAN SPROUTS 
rates (now very low) will go up tmto the chapter .. They have ev:en 

I 

until it reaches the "norm" 01 alked of org~nu:mg the. Jumor lh lb. tender beef f 
the community. I JACL on a Dlstnct Co.uneil level 1 lb. bean sprouts .,. I and perhaps on the NatIOnal level. Beef Seasolling-

SanseI s Rentage On the other hand, there are 1 tsp. cornstarch 
Anothel' purpose of thp' JACL active youth groups sponsored by 2 tbsp. shoyu 

11 

Youth Program is to teach young local JACL chapters who wish to 2 tsp. sugar 
people the history of the Japanese act more or less independently of 1 tsp. liquor 
in America. in order to make the chapter. To date, thiS inde· 1 slice ginger or 1 clove gatlin, 
them better aware of the unique pendent spirit has been respect~d (crushed) 
problems faced before and during by the JACL. Considermg these Ih tsp. salt ". 
World War II. 1 believe there is divergent views, some National Slice beef very thin and in 
some inclination for our youth to JACL Board members now f'3el small pieces. Mi.x in beef season: 
take for granted the wonderful that ·some sort of overall polic.y ing and let stand 10-15 minutes: 
status and acceptance that all of should be worked out in order Heat 2 tbsp. oil with ginger. Pan 
us enjoy today. In this respect, to meet the varying needs and fry seasoned beef to medium rate.) 
the writing of the "Issei Story" interests of our youth. ness. Take Qut of ~a·nand put 
apd the "JACL St!ory" haVE:: longl It may - be of interest. to list In dish. Add more oil to pal). 
been under consideration by thE: some of the specific ac:ivities of and stir in bean sprouts .and t~ss 
National JACL. - I r local 'JACL chqpters ,in tl;tis fipld. f 2 . t :r,r. . th b • 

A third purpose of the JACI They have a broad range: Eastpr a~~ se~~Ua1$'on~~~ < ~ e ee", 
Youth program is}? promote anc Egg hunts for children, Little (By special arrangem~nt with Frank 
t~ .support even ",leater. opportu- League Baseball for boys, baseball Kamimura. caterer speclaliz.ing in Ha
lli.ties for youth by prOViding ~h~m and basketball tournaments for I wai!an .luaus .. Canto,?ese cuisine anti\. 
WIth scholarships and by provldmr, teenagers, JACL sponsored Nisei sukiyaki parties, 2921 R?deo Rd., Los. 
oPPGrtunities to practice good citi· Relays in both San Francisco and Angeles, AX 2-7803!-Eld,tor.) 
zenship. In this respect, four an· Los Angeles, Hi-Co and vocational 
Dual $200 National J ACL Scholar- conferences for High School and 
ships are now supplementing the College youth, etc. Nationally, we 
annual Ben Frank Masaoka SChOl./ had in effect at Salt Lake City 
arsh~p. Additional scholarshi~s a.re l~st year a "J'!nior JACL Conven
prOVIded through JACL Dlstncl hon." The revived National JACL 
Councils and through local JACL Oratorical and Essay Contests 
chapters. National J ACL also ad- were tremendously successful. And 
ministers the DeVry Electronics the Youth Forum was stimulating 
Scholarship and a scholarship for to both the young people and the 
the National Encampment for Citi- adults. A few districts are now 
zenship. promoting district youth meeting5 

Finally, all of us realize that with increasing frequency. These 
the youth of today will' become programs may not cure juvenile 
tomorr6\V's leaders. JACL is hope- delinquency but 'they do help to 
ful that through the growth and prevent it by giving youth greater 
development of its youth program, opportunities for self-expression 

it can help to develop the c;om- - - - - - - - - - - - - •• • 
munity and J.ACL leaders of to· Look for this bramJ 
morrow. Many of today's commu- for Japanese Noodles 
nity leaders have a background 
of J ACL membership and leader· 
ship. 

JACL's Youth Program 

Because of the rapid growth 01 
JACL's youth proglam, there have 
been many misconcsptions regard
ing it. Perhaps these misconcep
tions can be cleared up by stating 
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(Closed Tuesday) 

L EM'S CAFE 
REAL CHINESE prSBES 

Los Angeles MA 4-2953 

1120 East First Street 

Phone Orders Taken 

Ask us now for free informaUoli 

1JDmfidn 

Sumitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA) 

440 Montgomery St. 
au Francisco EX 3-1001 

]01 S. SaD Pedro 
Loti ~geles - MA 4-4811 

1400 - fth st. 
Bacramen\o GX J.4Gl 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Jln" falpq J;e. 
ZCII .vt. k -
SaD FraucfHe 

10y0 frinting Ce. 
Of!J;et - Letterpl'J*!, ,J 

Linotyplng 

l()9 8. So l'edI'o It. 
1.0. AIlgeles - !fA U15I 

.. .i 

" 
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THE Northwe t 
p leT u R £ 

By Elmer Ogawa 

LEVIITO~, PE:-.INA.: The Northwest Corner has migrated 
to the middle east of t.:lese United States-the result of a 
series of rapidJy moving events the past few days. 

In the space of a short couple hours we have been wheeled 
far away f:r<>m the hullabaloo and hectic turmoil of a con
vention weekl"'nd in Manhattan. 

The serious reporting of convention business and its accom
plishments is better left to the capable hands and the clearer 
b~ads of OUI friends in the big city. 

Your repoI1er is now getting adjusted to the more reposeful 
life of this Pennsylvania community about midway between 
Philadelphia and Trenton. N.J. Herb, our 27-year-<>ld son and 
his wife Goldena, Volkswagened to the big city to fetch us 
down for a visit. They were persuaded, however, to tarry a 
litt1e and take i=l the main event banquet, and were impressed 
by first time attendance at a JACL affair of this kind. 

Next week our little gang will visit the big town to see 
Flower Drum ; another one of the big reasons for making this 
trip to the eastern seaward. 

• • • 
Notable impression we attained from visit to this EDC

MOC joint con\'ention is the number of one time Seattleites 
who put in their appearance at the convention. There were so 
many that we are still in a dizzy whirl trying to keep all 
the identifications straight, a job at which we are not too 
talented. 

But first 01 all, there was one other Seattleite besides yours 
truly who came all the way, and that was Mrs. (Natsuko) Que 
Chin, wife of the celbrated Seattle photographer, who is the 
blg sister of the Yamaguchi famiTy. 

Among the former Seattleites now living in New York are 
MI'. and Mrs. Dick Hirai whose Fuji Sukiyaki restaurant a 
block !.rom the Park Sheraton was a rendezvous for the con
vention goers. Josephine Sasabe, another former home towner, 
is a pariner. 

Wheels on the convention committee were once from Seattle, 
Kenji Nogaki and George Kyotow. Also living in New York 
and {)ne of the youngsters by comparison is Miss Violet Arase. 

From Lebanon, Pennsylvania. came Dr. Ruby Hirose. looking 
so youthful that we're just not going to say a thing about 
what class at U. of W. And it was a pleasure to see Sumi 
TaKai Terada who has been a New Yorker for quite some 
time now. 

Harry T.akagi, now of Washington, D.C., put in his appearance 
at the 1000 Club Whing Ding, and in connection with tha t 
headline event, sorry to report that we ruined the Whing Ding 
negatives when our bathr-{)()m dOOl'ed jammed and it took more 
than a half hour to pry our way out. 

Was impressed also to learn of the number of forme!.' 
Washingtolrians who hail trom Tacoma, Fife and Kent. who live 
in various eas~ern parts of the United States. Quickly, Bill 
Marutani, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tamaki, Joe Sagami, Hank Tanabe, 
Sachi Izumi, Paul Seto. 

Mrs. Abe Hagiwara is the former Esther Sakai of Seattle, 
and al$o from Cnicago is Mary (Matsum<>ril Oura. From Lans
da>le, Pa., came John and Ann Nitta. And also from Seattle 

• or immediate vicinity are Dr. Eichi Koiwai, Miss Mitsu Yasuda, 
Harold Gardon, and Ger.ald D. Kubo. 

• • • 
. Excuse it pl~!lse. Some escape our attention, but there 1s 

the picture .as completely as we can recall it now. 

~ - WASHINGTON NEWSLEnER: by Mike Masaok. 
(Continued from Back Page] 

lacking in his previous si.'C years in office. 
Moreover, his unprecedented tour of the Western European 

capitals illustrated anew his tremendous personal ·popularity and 
. ptestige wi:th1:he free peoples of earth. And, the ' record turn
- outs that ,gl'eeted him on every occassion pointed up the vast 
.1'eServoir. of goowill that the people of Europe still have for 
theUnned States. 

The Eisenhower mission to Europe psoved a re"l s~ccess, 

bat still .the chances that the forthcoming Eisenhower .. Khrushchev 
·meetings · will lessen the chill of the cold war are rather re
mat~, ·espe.cially since the Red (:;hines~ have ,mounted armed 
-atta-cks .against India and Laos. Nevertheless, in the interests 
of pea"Ce and "Secur~ty, it is hoped that the "new" Eisenhqwer 
will be able to persuaa€ the communist leader to ease the 
tensions througb6~t the w~rld in order that truly "peaceful 
co.existence" may come about. 

~ YE EDITOR'S DESK 
(Continued from Page 2) 

the troupe winds up its American tour. We chuckled to hear 
"Sakura" arranged in gentle Latin rhythm-all very pleasing, 
we might add. Some of the Japanese folk tunes were fully 
orchestrated to give it ballet quality. Humor of some of the 
scenes was revealed in music, too. 

We remember the Takarazuka show when it first came in 
1939. We re<;all the pretty faces then; they're still pretty though 
this time we wondered why some of them were in the back 
row 1 •• If the current tour proves successful from the stand
point o( goodwili and finances, there would be nothing to prevent 
their hasty return. It cel·tainly doesn·t merit the long wait 
of 20 years. 

. 'mp~r;a' Gardens 
Suki ak6\ Restaurant 

82.25- SunMt Blvel. - OL 6-1750 

!', . ~1C4HM JACL .... V ..... Host: ~ ·furut .. toOOW 

PLACER JR. JACL 
OPEN MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN TOMORROW 

PENRYN. - Placet' " ':Jr~ J'AeL-S 
1960 membership drive will open 
with "Play Day" tomorro'v at the 
local Buddhist hall, it' was an
nounced by Ed Masuda and Be.ty 
Okusako, committee co-chairmen. 

The day begins at 1 p.m. With 
ping·pong, volley ball, badminton 
and ends with a weiner roast and 
jam session lasting till 11 p.m. 
fhe local Jr. JACL membership 
fee is 50 cents a year aud will 
admit members to "Play Day" 
free. Non-members will be as· 
sessed 40 cents. 

Judge Tashiro to swear 

in 200 new citizens 
LIHUE, KauaL - About 200 new 
citizens will be sworn in by Judge 
Benjamin Tashiro at special cere
monies Sept. 15 as Kaual's part 
~ the observance of National Citi
zenship Week. 

Nisei distributor of 
16-mm. films honored 

BERKELEY. - Tsugio Eddie r~a· 

kagama of Oakland, co-<>wner and 
manager of Ideal Pictures here, 
won the "Ideal's Man of the Year" 
award and trophy at the national 
firm's annual convention held re
cently in Chicago. 

Nakagama was given the award 
as "the manager having contrib
uted most to the welfare of the 
national Ideal organization during 
the past year." 

He is also director-elect of the 
national organization which is 
comprised of 25 local offices spe· 
cializing in the distribution of IS
mm sound movies in the fields 
of entertainment, education, reli· 
gion. and industrial free-loan. 

Nakagama, born in Dinuba and 
raised in Delano, Calif., relocated 
to Jerome, Ark., then went to 
Chicago where he joined Ideal 
Pictures some 15 years ago. In 
1951 he was transferred to Oakland 
as office manager, then in 1955 
he purchased the Bay area ofiice. 
It is believed Nakagama is the 
only Nisei in the lS-mm. film dis· 
tribution field. 

Dance studios contribute 
talent for Berkeley show 

BERKELEY. - Mrs. Hisa Hirota. 
talent chairman for the Berkeley 
J ACL Talent Revue, reports that 
the following dance studios which 
have Nisei and Sansei students 
will cont.!:'ibute dance numbers to 

I 
the Sept. 26 program: Hanayagi 
Odori Studio in Oakland, DuMont 
Studio in Albany. Judy Davis Stu
dio in Berkeley, and the Yvonne 
Studio of Dancing in Berkeley . 

Hi Saito in charge oi tickets 
announced that the tickets to the 
revue are available ::It various 
.Japanese establishments in Berke
ley and Albany, and at the Berke· 
Ley Little Theater on the night 
of the perfo"l'mance. A nominal 
donation of 50 cents will be ac
cepted at the door, with children 
under 12 admitted free. 

----*----""-
Vital StatisHcs 

---------*---------
WEDDINGS 

Garrfgus-Asami-Sept. 6. Charles B 
and LUlian, both Reedley. 

Hori!<,awa-Yoshikawa-Aug. 2. Ed H 
and Norigiku. botll Seattle. 

Inami-Matsuoka-Aug. 22. Joe ¥aciet:a; 
Toshiko. San Jose' . . 

lwasa-Hatakeda-AlIg.23, Nobu. San 
Francisco; Helene. · San .Leandro. 

Koyal\a~-Ogata-Allg. "2S. Cl'Iarles K
anel Yoko. both Seabrook. -N:J. 

Kumasaka-Sasaki-Aug. 8. Dr. Roland 
and Bernadette. both Seattle. 

Kunishi-Ono-Jul:V 26. Tsutomu. Ha-
waii; Amy. Seattle. 

Nishioka-Wawa-hug. 16. Henry Y .. 
'. Stockton; Dorothy T., <>!>tario. Ore. 
Uchida-Yoda.-Aug. 9. Roger T. and 

Betty H.. both Gardena. . 
Uemura-Hashizume-Aug. 16. Masaakl 

and Susan T .. both West Los Angeles. 
Uyehara-Takeuchi - Aug. 8. Hajime 

and Joyce S .. both Los Angeles. 

DEATHS 
Domoto. Tsutomu. 47: Denver. Aug. 

3O-(w) Chizuko. (s) Terry. Milton. 
Cd) Florence. 

Hatanaka. Kameno. 69 : Oakland. Aug. 
27. 

Bonda. Joyce M .. 28: Carlsbad. Aug. 
31-Ch) Mitsuo. (s) Dean, Larry. (d) 
Carolyn. ef) Kanzuchi Morisaki. 
br-others. three sisters. 

Inouye. Tosuke. 76: Seattle. Aug. 32 
Kawahara, Kenjiro. 85: San Francisco, 

Aug. 18. 
Michida, Minoru. 48: San Francis<¥>. 

Aug. 25-(w) Molly. (s) Donald, (d) 
Diane, (p) Mr. & Mrs. Yaichi. (5) 

Mrs. Haruko Jsaki. 
Nagata. Goha·chi. 84: San Jose. Aug. 24 . 
Ol\ta. Kikuye. 78: Torrance. Aug. 31 
Shirota. Torataro, 90: West Los An-

geles. Aug. 30. 
Surnirnoto. Junichl. 73: Oakland. Aug. 

24. 

20. . 

(ommillee memben, tiet sellers tor 
San FraneiSE. III', '-shion show listed 

SAN Flii.NCISCO. =- ~ Committee "Vamable door prizes are beiD& 
members for the San Francisc- contributed by various doIIors in
JACL Women's Auxiliary fashion cluding Fuji Pearl Company. Jao 
show to be presented at the Fair pan Air Lines. Taiyo Trading Cor
mont Hotel Gold Room 08 Satur- poration, Harrah's Club. Scott·s 
day, Sept. 19. were named by House of Beauty. Yamato Sukiyao 
Mrs. Miyuki Kobayashi, Auxiliary ki, Fairmont Hotel. 
president and fasbion show general In addition to local individuals. 
chairman. the following are handling ti.cllets 

Named were: for the convenience of out~-
Louise Endo and Sumi Honnami. towners: 

tickets: . Mrs. Yo Hironalea. models: I Alameda-Kitty Hirai. Berkeley-Sat. 
Tess Hideshima. door prJz.es: Kathy Otagirl. Mrs. Rober-t Takefujl. liar
Reyes. pub. rei.; Marie Kurihara. ward-Mrs. Kenji Fujii. Lafayette-Dr. 
hostesses ;Suml Utsumi. ~ests; !'.;1rs. I Yoshiye Togasaki. Menlo Park-Mrs. 
Kay. Onishi.. program; Lowse. KOIke; Yoshio Katayama. Monterey-Mrs. No-
speCial ~ervlces: LuC;y Adaoh:l, ~ arr. bu Takigawa. Morgan Hill-Mrs. K. 

FashIOn coordmators will be Miyazaki, Oakland-Marie Salo. Mrs. 
Mrs. Alice Morlyoshl, a Ill'ofes-I Molly Kitajima. 
sional model from Japan who has Redwood CIty - Dave Nakamura. 

. Mrs. H. Inouye. Sacramenlo-Tak Tsu-
worked In Los Angeles as well jita. May Kaglmoto. Salinas - Mrs. 
as Tokyo, and Mrs. Barbal'a Mi- HarrY Kita. San Jose-Pete Nakahara. 
zota, wlio will model in the show, Sa~ Mateo-Mrs. Haruo Ishimaru. Norl 

M' Hir sh' h h . t I YUl. Sonoma-Frank Oda. 
1sa 0 una, w 0 as JUs As several people from Southern 

compl!'lted the John R?bert Pow~rs California attended the show last 
!Dodehng. course anc;! IS now tra1~' I year. tickets for the Los AngeleS 
mg .to become an mstructor, will . area are being sold by Viola Na. 
be In charge of make:up; I kano. 

.Fashlons from Sak~ Fifth Avenue Locany, tickets are obtainable 
Will l?e mod.eled by. at S4 at National J ACL Headquar. 

Kunl Hashimoto, Eleanor Ikeda. ill' 
Margie Ikenouye. Constance lmazeki. ters. as well as from Aux ary 
Mrs. Hana Kawakami. Gloria K-uroiwa. members. 
Mrs. Mary Miyagishima . . Mrs. Barbara It was emphasized that tickets 

~g~' ~~. c~~e s~f;:a'Aif::' T;~a~ must b~ purchased in advance; 
nishi. June Uyeda. Phyllis Watanabe. I none will be sold at the door_ 

Also modeling will be Linda Ya· The deadline for ticket sales 13 
tabe. National JACL queen. Tuesday, Sept. 15. 

'Mum -deceraln lleatto· represent 
Japanese cOllllllUllily in S.F. youth parad 

SAN FRANCISCO.-The Japanese the project. 
American community will be well The Japan Air Lines will suppl.7 
represented in the coming Pacific artificial flowers for decoration. 
Festival Youth Parade, Sept. 26. Others in Obata's committee in. 

Representatives of three- organi. clude Sam Sato, Hatsuro Aizawa. 
zations-8an Francisco JACL, Ni· Steve Doi, Makoto Abe and Hide
chi Bei Kai and the No. Calif. nori Arimll. 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce 
-voted full support fbr the project 
at a preliminary meeting last 
.week. 

A floral float will be entered 
in the parade wm-ch will be pre
sented bl' youths of many natIon
ality groups. The J.apanese AmerI
can entry will be surrounded by 
young girlS in colorful k1JD()TlO 

walking along- the float. 

Shichisaburo Hicfeshima is gen· 
eral chairman of a jpint parade 
committee with Ghiura C>bata as 
designer of the float 

The three groups agreed, to 
spend some $500 tor S600 of the 
surplus fund remaining from the 
annual community picnic, which 
is co-sponsored by the three or
ganizations. 

As the floral indllst.r.f is- one of 
the largest among- Issei ana Nisei 
in the Bay Area. chrysCl11tbemums 
will be featured in the '!Jara~ 

Iwasuke Rikimaru, general man· 
ager of the California. C~~nthe· 
mum Growers Asso.ciatiou. of Palo 
Alfo, is being askell ' to assist in 

Sequoia JACL bridge club I 
I 

lists September events 
REDWOOD CITY. - The Sequoia
J ACL Bridge Club holds a special 
Open Pair championship on Sept. 
23, it was announced by J.T. 
Enomoto, club secretary. 

The club will bost an open 
bridge party Sept. 26 at the 
Sequoia YMCA. 1445 Hudson St .• 
Redwood City, with JACLers from 
San Francisco, San Mateo and San 
Jose being invited. If more tharr 
nine tables are scheduled, the clUB 
will be able to award·'two Master 
Points, according to Mrs. May 
·Soules, tournament director. 

• 

Fugetsu-Do 
Co-nf ectione'l'1l 

315 E. First St .• Los ~eles 1% 
MA S-SSH 

"-

The Ajinomota Company wishes to· anDOU11Ce ./ 

that genuine Ajinometo is packed. only in red rec

tangular tins aDd in· glass shakers with' AJINOMQTO 

copyrighted lettering printed on each package. 

All similar products packed . in other types of 

containers, such aspapef boxes, cellophane bags or 

plastic tubes, are lWt packed by the Ajinomoto Com· 

pany. Therefore-, we do not assume responsibility as 

to the quality, weigbt or the purity of the contents 

of such containers. 

Ajinomoto Company Inc. 

AJI-fiO-1I10TO 
Sumitomo. Shuichi: Parlier. Aug. 20. 
Yamada Miye. 78: Santa Barbara. Aug. 1 
Y~'Cida. KUDUItaro,. 'l9~ Visalia. Mac. 1, __ •.• -._ - ____ . ' ... ____________________ ....E 
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~::II:i""" Washington 
NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

WASHINGTON. - In its first re
port, the Commission on CIvil 

~ Rights this week proposed federal 
registrars guarantee the right of 
minority groups to vote for federal 
officials. 

A commission r spokesman said 
legislation would be required to 
make the recommendations effec
tive. 

ConstituUonal ~e 

-IS slaff counseJOt 
SAN QUENTIN. - George !of. Ta
naka, Hawaiian-born army vetenm 
of the Korean war, has joiDed 
the California state prison stafJ 
as correctional counselor. . .. · · · · · · · , . 

c •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ..... ••••• ••• •••••••••••••••• ................... - ••••••••••••••• ~ 

This was approved by five 01 
the six commission members in 
a report delivered Monday to Pres· 
ident Eisenhower and to Congress. 

Three of the six members also 
proposed a constitutional amend
ment to establish free and univer· 
sal suffrage as a further protection 
of the voting rights of Negroe~ 

and other minorities. but this W3~ 
not treated as a commission rec

Tanaka, wounded. in' action wiill~ 
serving as technical serKearl~-'iD 

the famed 3rd Division, replaced 
Bob Herwig, one of California's 
football immortals wbo was trans
ferred to a state parole ~ 

Congressional Adjournment 
Washington D.C. 

TmS IS THE weekend that the First Session of this 86th 
'Congre s is supposed to complete its work and adjourn until 
the Second Session reconvenes next January. 

Though there are a number of important bills yet to be 
considered. most of them will be carried over until next year. 
This includes a " meaningful" civil rights bill, although a token 
measure merely extending the life of the Civil Rights Com
mission for another 'year beyond its present expiration date, 
September 9. 1959, may well be approved in the final days 

of this session. 

lI'ith the explosive labor-management reform bill on the 
President's desk for his signature, after a stormy House ·Senate 
Conference had compromised th.e measure !:pore in terms of 
the "restrictive" Griffin-Landrum House version than the " mod
erate" Kennedy-Ervin Senate legislation. the congressional lead
ership has expressed its intention of trying to wind up the 
current session by Saturday, September 12. 

If the Congress meets this target date, it will eliminate 
the embarassing question of whether Premier Khrushshev, who 
will arrive in Washington next Tuesday, September IS, should 
be invited to address the nation's lawmaking body. Several 
high ranking members of both the Senate and the House of 
both parties, such as Senator Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, 
Senate Republican Policy Committee chairman, and Congress
man John McCormack of Massachusetts; Democratic House 
Leader, have expressed strong opposition to the courtesy of 
addressing the Congress in joint session, a tradition for visiting 

heads of state. 

AS CONGRESS ENTERS its last week, there is much talk 
of an understanding that civil rights legislation will not be 
considered this year, except possibly for the token extension 
of the life of the Civil Rights Commission. 

In the House, its Judiciary Committee has reported a bill 
that has been pending before its Rules Committee for weeks. 
Although it is not as broad and "strong" as many civil rights 
advocates desire, it is much more comprehensive than the 
token bill reported by the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on 
Constitutional Rights and currently pending in the. full Judiciary 

Committee. 
Certain "liberal" congressmen have charged that a deal 

was entered into by the conservative Republicans and the 
Southern Democrats to bottle up civil rights legislation this 
year in the Rules Committee in exchang~ for support for the 
Administration.approved Griffin-Landrum labor-management bill. 

On the Senate side, Senators Thomas Hennings, Democrat, 
Mo., chairman of the Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights. 
and Kenneth Keating, New York Republican, have threatened 
to offer comprehensive civil rights amendments to pending 
Senate legislation on the floor. But, this ev~nfuality is not 
eonsidered so promising in this final week, since Majority 
Leader Lyndon Johnson will probably refuse to go along with 
this procedure to bypass the Judiciary Committee. 

The probable decision to delay action or civil rights legisla
tion until next session meets with the approval of the Ad
ministration, the Republicans, and the Southern Dixiecrats. The 
Administration and the Republicans would like to see the
Democrats divide into sectional units in ~ the 1900 presidential 
campaign year, while the Dixiecrats feel that their Northern 
Democratic brethren may not be so demanding in order to 
keep the Deep South in the Democratic column for the presi

dential sweepstakes. 
On the other hand, Northern "liberals" may have to accept 

the postponement . for fear that this late in the session a 
Southern filib\lster may result in the- enactment of a wbad" 
bill. Next year. if they can secure a commitment for early 
eonsideration, they may feel that such a legislative opportunity 
will more than compensate for the lack of action this session. 

IN RETROSPECT. this session opened in January with the 
President's ability to deal with Congress in question because 
of his " lame duck" status of being unable to run to succeed 
himself in the 1960 presidential campaign. Mareover, the Demo
crats had overwhelming majorities in both Houses. 

The President early made clear that be was opposed to 
inflation and any legislation that might tend to cause the 
economy to spiral upwards. He also came out strong for an 
e ffective labor-management bill. The Democrats talked of neces
s ary " pump priming" programs to bolster a sagging economy, 
but the upsurge in business and prosperity eliminated this line 
of action for the self-styled " Party of the People". 

The legislative scorecard at the end of the session will 
show that the President won practically every skirmish with 
the Congress and proved that the constitutional amendment 
against the third term for chief executives is not a handicap 
once he assu!lled active command of both his domestic and 
foreign r esponsibilities. Indeed, during the last several months, 
the image of a "new" President has replaced that of the 
"old" . for instead of allowing the Congress to take the leader
ship in congressional matters he has aggressively participated 
in the great legislative battles of the year. 

THIS IS THE WEEK' too for the President's return from 
his "peace tour" of West Germany, Britain and France. where 
he did much to bolster the western alliance in preparation 
for his forthcoming meetiags with the Premier of the Soviet 
Union next week. 

In the field of foreign relations, as in the domestic field, 
the " new" Ike- image shines through, for he- has demonstra.ted 
his ca pacity for personal . leadership wb;ch. so many found 

(Continued ~ OD.-P~ T) 

John A. Hannah. president 01 
Michigan University, presides as 
Commission chairman. 

The recommendations are em· 
bodied in a report which the Civil 
Rights Commission had intended 
for release at Tuesday morning. 
Howe v e r , Sen. Eastland (D. , 
Miss.) on the previous evening 
inserted 38 pages of excerpts from 
the commission's report in the 
Congressional Record which ap 
peared in printed form prior to 
the release time. 

All six commissioners recom· 
mended federal action to require 
preservation by the states and ter· 
ritories for five years of all regis· 
tration and voting records. During 
this time the records would be 
subject to public inspection, with 
provisions to preserve the secrecy 
of the ballot. 

Immigration 
(Continued from Front Page) 

"contagious diseases" from admis· 
sion into the United States. The 
ext.ension bill provides that any 
alien afflicted with buerculosis who 
is the spouse or child of a United 
States citizen or of an alien law· 
f~lly admitted into this country 
for permanent residence may be 
admitted . for permanent residence 
upon approval by the Attorney 
General, based upon procedures 
issued after consultation with the 
Surgeon General of the Public 
Health Service. 

40 & 8 race policy 
will lake lime, says 
Hawaii commander 

HONOLULU. - Racial discrilT'ina· 
tion in the .Amrrican Legion's fun 
making group will be overcome 
by "plugging along every yeal' as 
in the case with statehood." 

The Hawaii Legion commander 
James A. Ai, made this statement 
on returning from the leglOlI ' ~ 

national convention in Minneap
olis. Efforts to abolish discrimina· 
tion in the affiliated groupo-the 
40 & 8-were defeated there. 

"In Ha waii we always try t{) 
do things in the nice way and 
not cause any friction," Ai Said. 
"We should just keep plugging 
along every year as in the case 
with statehood." 

Ai said the Hawaii delegation 
submitted a resolution asking that 
"sympathetic consideration" be 
given to abolishing the color line 
in tire 40 & 8. 

1ne fun making group's Hawaii 
chapter favors endillg discrimina 
tion too, reports its president. 
George R. Proctor. But he said, 
"We can't change the national 
constitution out here." . . • • 
NEW YORK. - The American 
Legion's new national · commander, 
Martin B. McKneally, says the 
Legion "should be in the forefront 
in pro mot i n g brotnerhood and 
should be the leader .in allaying 
prejudice." 

He made the statement in 
promising action to have racial 
restrictions lifted by the Legion's 
fun-making organization, the 40 
8. 

The 40 & 8 limits its member· 
ship to whites and American In· 
dians. 

ommendation. 
The report was based on com· 

mission studies and investigations 
since January 1958 in three areas 
of civil rights: discrimination i.D 
voting, education and housing. 

office in San Francisco. . ' . 

Correctional counselors in t e r
view men eligible for parole a!il 
then make recommendations ' to 
the parole board_ In its proposal for appointment 

by the President of temporary 
federal voting registrars, the com. Three other Nisei are now on 
mission said registration records the San Quentin prison staff. 
in Alabama and field investiga. Jerry Enomoto of San FrandS'CO 
tions in other states showed a has the highest rating of the four 
substantial number of Negroes arE as supervisor of the' treatment 
being denied their right to vote. research project. (Enomoto i! 

"The infringement of this right chairman of the No. Calif-Weste.r'o 
is usually accomplished. through Nevada JACL District COWlCil.) 
discriminatory application and ad· Under this program inmates- ~ are 
ministration of state registration g i v e n intensive psychotberat)Y 
laws," the report said. treatments and a study is made 

"Some- method must be founC: to see if this aids them 'in re
by which a fedenl officer is cm- habilitation after thei,r prisop term. 
powered to register voters for Two other Nisei correctional 
federal elections, who are qualified counselors are Cbiaki (Chuck) Ta
under state registration laws but kizawa of Oakland and MichiS\a'e 
are oth~rwise unable to register. Fukuda who is in the hospi1a.l 

"Such a temporary federal regis- psychiatric unit. ' 
trar should serve only until local The latter is the eldest son lit 
officials are prepared to register the late Bishop Yoshiaki Fuku&. 
voters without discrimina.tion. The of the Konko Mission and MrtI. 
temporary federal registrar should Fukuda. 
be an individual located in the I --------....:...-

area involved. R dl 
I I It ''''' 

' H) 

"Becallse of the importance of ace ISCnmlnallf'll. 
the ma lter, such a temporary ~IHI 
federal registrar should be ap-· If t - _ai.~ 
pointed directly by the President." In go OUmalln.lllll 

Lone Dissenter 

In his dissent, Commissioner 10PIIC of heann· g'-'" 
John S. Battle, former Virginia 
governor, said he concurred in the 
proposition that all properly quali
fied American citizens should have 
the right to vote, but expressed 
belief that present laws are suf· 
ficient to protect that right. 

On the controversial school in
teg~ation problem, for example, 
the commissioners proposed an ex
tended. commission to se~ up an 
advisory and conciliation service 
to help local school officials de
velop plans for transition from 
segregated systems to integrated 
systems. 

They also proposed that the 
commission serve as a clearing 
house for information about pro
cedures used by school districts 
in integration. 

SEATI'LE.-The Washingtl9n StMe 
Board Against Discrimination con
ducted a hearing Wednesday ' to 
air out reportedly discriminatioD 
cases in golf tournaments. ' ,.,. 

Non.caucasian golfers ha'ge beeB 
claiming they are unable ·to eDta' 
most city, county, and sta~ public 
tournaments. 

Sidney Gerber, chairman of th& 
board, had said tha" a city ~. 
regional champion should - be .. 
champion of all golfers 'before th~ 
bearing was opened. Many out
standing Negro and Oriel'ltal goJ1!.. 
ers play on city park COW'ses· it' 
Seattle, but they are unable ,40 
enter public tourneys du'e to as
sociation practices. .:- _' -'m 

The board was not l:ODeern~ 

with private clubs as -s-UCb. bUt 
where public use was pennittect 
of any of their facilities. 

l-n the housing field, the com
mission urged tha't the President 
issue an executive order stating 
the constitutional objective of 
equal opportunity in. housing, and 
directing .all federal agencies to Fresno Issei dies withtut 
shape their pol' i c i e- s toward 
achievement of that goal. 

Oakland Cenlral 'Y' 
posl goes to Nisei 

OAK LAN D. - Appointment of 
Theodore T. Ohashi as executive 
secretary of the Central YMCA 
Branch, 2102 Telegrapb Ave., was 
announced this past week by John 
B. Thune. past Oakland YMCA 
general secretary . 

Ohashi joined the Central "Y" 
staff in 1951 as physical director 
and served as adult division direc
tor and assistant executive before 
being promoted to the branch's 
top position, formerly lteld by 
Thune. 

Ohashi is the- third Nisei in Cali
fornia to become a YMCA execu 
tive. Fred Hoshiyama is ex~cutivP 
secretary at the San Francisco 
Park - Presidio bra n c h while 
JImmy Yamanaka holds a similar 
post at the Southeast branch in 
Huntington Park. 

will, cousin being sought 
FRESNO. - Kazoyemon Ushlo, 15, 
wbo died Aug. 30 at the local 
gen~ral hospital. left a larg~ . su.r;d. 
of money, but no will, according 
to Major Tozo Abe of the FresDO 
Salvation Army. 

Ushio bad a cousin named YoiCtll 
Fujikawa in the Umt«l States. but' 
his exact where:lbouts . was nat: 
known, Major Abe added. Ini'orma 
tion on Fuiikawa should be sent'
to him at 701 Mayor Ave., Fre8DO,' 

----*----
CALENDAR 

----*---- j • • 

Sept. 12 '8aturda~) 
Contra Costa-"Go for Broke~ ft2m, 

Stege Schoo). Richmond. 7:30 p.m. 
Placer County-J'r. JACL "Playday", 

Penryn Buddhist Hall. 
Orange County - JAYs "Back tel' 

Schoo)" party. 
Detroit-J'apanese movies. 

Sept. 13 (SwlCla:r) 
Pasadena-lOOO Club spJashfest. 
mC-Quarterly Meeting at Bur~, 

Idaho; Pocatello JACL hosts. 
Eden Township-Beach part,y. 

Sept. 19 (Saturday) 
Tulare County-Fishing outing. Se

quoia Lake. 

Ted was a varsity basketball 
star at the University of Caufor-

Sen. Long of Hawaii nia in Berkeley for three years 
•• before being graduated in 1933 

San Franclsco-AuxUlary luncheon fa., 

ahlon show. Fairmount Hotel. LZ:3II' 
p.m. 

Detroit-Teen Club Varlet]! Show. 
Hollywood-5teak bake. Griffith PaftC 

at Vermont Ave. gate. I appoints aSSistants with a B.A. degree. 
HONOWLU. - Sen. Oren E. Long ~efore commg to Oakland. Oha-
(D., Hawaii) announced hi:; stalJ I Shl served .tt:om 1943 to 1948 with 
was composed of George Sh:roma, the St. LouIS Downtown YMCA. 
administrative assistant in Hono- I' ~e wa~ associate physical educa
lulu; Dr. Robert M. Kamins, ad- uon director at both. 
ministrative assistant in Washing- Ohashi currently is chairman oj 
ton, and Thomas Takamune chief the Pacific AAU Volleyball com· 
clerk Cor the Washington oIiicp.. mittee and is a past Northern 

California president or both the 

World Affairs Council 
Association of "Y" Secretaries 
and the "Y" Pbysical Education 

SAN JOSE. - Helen Mineta was Society's chapter. 
elected to- the board of directors A native of San Francisco he 
of the San Jose chapter of the resides at 831-C - 53rd St. Oak
World Wairs CQUllcil. She will land, with his wife, Mrs. K.' Kath
serve a -1hree ·year te!m. (She for'

l 
ryn Ohashi. ~y' have four chil

merly · a~ MikeMasaoka... at dreo, Charl~ _ 14; Carol, ll; 
tlt.~ Washinetoo-'~CL Of.fioe.) Patricia. ~r ' and Ted~ -"':" 

Sept. 23 (Wedne.dQ) 
Sequola-J'ACL Brdlge Club open paJr 

championship. 
Sept. ZI (SatuJ'da:r) . 

Sequoia - JACL Brldce Club OPel. ' 
brldge party. Sequoia YMCA. ' 

Berkeley - Communlt,y talent lIhcnr, 
Berkeley H.S. UWe "n\ea&er. • p.na. 

Sept. Z'I (BWlcIa,) • I 
Sonoma County-Benefit fiabinC cferIIF., 
D.C.-I_l Reco.,utioDil b~ CJI11... 

lUI Don, 5:30 p.m. .• 
OeL 3 (Sat1lr..,.) '. ' 

west LoI Anael_AuxJllu7 .. AJaM 
Night", MODiN Hotel. • It ..... 

Oct •• (Thu • ..,.) 
Detroft-Cablnet meetinC. ~~ 

a1 Institute. 8 p.m. 
Oet. II (Sata.nIa7) 

Detroit--Japanese movies. 
Eden Tc»wnablp.-BaEbecue. 

Oet. .1-11 
~ Lo& ~les - - ' .... @I .. IIii! .. - • 

Da75", Int1 lnstltule~ 
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